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“Take-Two	appoints	David	Ismailer	president	of	2K	Games”.	Kotaku.	Rockets”.	URL	accessed	May	8,	2021.	“This	is	the	official	DJ	of	the	NBA	Toronto	Raptors	team	âDJ	4KORNERS”.	Archived	from	the	original	on	July	12,	2007.	Retrieved	28	May	2019.	^	Cavs,	Parker	have	a	deal	Archived	July	14,	2009,	at	the	Wayback	Machine,	news-herald.com,	July
10,	2009,	accessed	July	12,	2009.	^	Charlie	Villanueva	Info	Page	Archived	October	24,	2007,	at	the	Wayback	Machine	,	nba.com,	accessed	April	12,	2007.	“2K	opens	a	new	studio	led	by	co-founder	of	Sledgehammer	Games”.	“President	Of	2K	Games	Christoph	Hartmann	Leaves	Company.”	^	“Raptors,	Alonzo	Mourning	end	contract”,	insidehoops.com,
February	11,	2005,	accessed	April	21,	2007.	Retrieved	6	August	2021.	After	a	start	to	the	season,	Mitchell	was	fired	and	replaced	by	assistant	Jay	Triano.[125]	Triano	changed	the	starting	line-up	unnecessarily,	as	the	Raptors	dropped	to	21.34	before	the	all-Star	break.	^	Sinclair,	Brendan	(January	4,	2018).	They	set	NBA	attendance	records	in	the
2000,	2001	and	2002	seasons	when	they	reached	the	playoffs.	2013	Present:	The	Masai	Ujiri	era	and	continued	success	2013	2018:	DeRozan	and	Lowry	The	Air	Canada	Centre	during	the	2014	playoffs	between	the	Raptors	and	the	Brooklyn	Nets	During	the	2013	season,	new	general	manager	Masai	Ujiri	Bargnani	traded	to	the	New	York	Knicks	for
Marcus	Camby,	Steve	Novak,	Quentin	Richardson,	one	draft	pick	and	two	second	round	pick	pick	pick.	Lyons	Press.	^	Rush,	Curtis	(June	13,	2019).	Toronto	Sun.	New	Jersey/Brooklyn	Nets	Main	article:	Rivalry	between	the	Nets	The	New	Jersey/Brooklyn	Nets	and	the	Raptors	were	minor	rivals	after	Vince	Carter’s	trade	in	the	2004-05	season.[244]
The	rivalry	began	to	heat	up	as	the	two	rehtruf	gnirb	oT	]15[.llarevo	ht5	detceles	saw	ohw	,retraC	ecniV	rof	sroirraW	etatS	nedloG	eht	ot	nosimaJ	nwatnA	kcip	llarevo	ht4	s'maet	eht	dedart	dlawnurG	,esihcnarf	eht	rof	evom	gninifed	a	emaceb	tahw	ni	,tfard	ABN	8991	eht	gniruD	]05[]9994[]84	4[.anera	eht	rof	noillim	882$	dna	maet	eht	rof	noillim	971$
fo	pu	edam	,noillim	764$	detroper	a	diap	ESLM	]74[]34[.)ESLM(	tnemniatretnE	&	stropS	faeL	elpaM	flesti	exiger	rectal	.aideM	latigiD	sregoR	.nosaes	12ÂÂÃ	020202000ht	gnirud	adirol	F	,apmaT	ni	anerA	eilamA	ta	deyalp	srotpaR	ehT	.cnI	tnemniatretnE	suroC	.0202	,51	rebmevoN	deveirteR	.7002	rebmetpeS	ni	dedda	saw	,yalP	K2	,lebal	driht	A	.sraey
gnimoc	eht	ni	ratS-llA	na	otni	poleved	dluow	eh	dna	puenil	gnitrats	srotpaR	eht	deretne	ciuq	sivoD	."semag	ABN	lla	no	gniregaw	kcab	sgnirb	eniL-orP"	^	.srotpaR	eht	yb	detelpmoc	snosaes	evif	tsal	eht	fo	tsiL	drocer	nosaes-yb-nosaeS	]491[.dnetta	ot	noitaniccav	91-DIVOC	fo	foorp	a	wohs	ot	deriuqer	eb	lliw	srotatceps	elihw	,0202	hcraM	ecnis	emit	tsrif
ht	rof	anerA	knabaitocS	ot	nruter	ot	srotpaR	eht	dewolla	tnemnrevog	naidanaC	eht	,1202	,01	rebmetpeS	nO	]391[.awuihcA	suoicerP	dna	Â									Ãan	2Â	lirpA	desicca	,6002	,51	yraunaJ	,srotpar/moc.abn	,"pU	tsoP	srotpaR	^	.smrofinu	wen	ruof	delievnu	srotpaR	otnoroT	eht	,5102	,3	tsuguA	nO	ngiseder	5102	gro.muesumyesrej	:ecruoS	.noisiviD	citnaltA
eht	rof	delttab	srotpaR	dna	steN	t	nehw	nosaes	41Â	ht	htiw	,sffoyalP	ABN	7002	eht	fo	dnuor	gninepo	eht	ni	rehto	hcae	decaf	,tneserpÂÂ¢Ã5102	,5002ÂÂ¢Ã4002	;0101	BRFC	,7991ÂÂ¢Ã5991	,eroloC(	senoJ	luaP	)095	naF	,5002ÂÂ¢Ã4002	,yalp-yb-yalP(	kunamoR	luaP	)095	naF	,4002Â¢Ã1002	,yalp	fo	tsaclumis	VT(	snituaR	oeL	)0501	oidaR	NST
,tneserpÂÂ¢Ã3102	;095	naF	,1002Â¢Ã8991	,ruoloC(	gnortsmrA	kcaJ	)4002Â¢Ã1002	,yalp-yb-yalp	fo	tsaclumis	VT	;095	naF	,1002Â¢Ã8991	,yalp-yb-yalP(	yksriwS	kcuhC	)0101	BRFC	,8991ÂÂ¢Ã7991	,ruoloC(	noteruC	lraE	)0101	BRFC	,8991ÂÂ¢Ã5991	,yalp-yb-yalP(	silgnI	ekiM	oidaR	)adanaC	VT	ABN	,tneserpÂÂ¢Ã8002	,ruoloC(	notlimaH	namrehS	)CBC
,01ÂÂ¢Ã7002	;tenstropS	,NST	,tneserpÂÂ¢Ã8002	,yalp-yb-yalP(	nilveD	ttaM	)CBC	01ÂÂ¢Ã7002	;tenstropS	,tneserpÂÂ¢Ã5991	,ruoloC(	snituaR	oeL	)NST	,tneserpÂÂ¢Ã8991	,ruoloC(	gnortsmrA	kcaJ	)NST	dna	,tenstropS	,8002ÂÂ¢Ã1002	,yalp-yb-yalP(	yksriwS	kcuhC	)etneserpÂ¢Ã4102	,NST	e	,VTC	,5002ÂÂ¢Ã5991	,yalp-yb-yalP(	kcalB	doR	)NST
,1002ÂÂ¢Ã5991	,yalp-yb-yalP(	namluhS	naD	)tenstropS	1002-8991	;RV	weN	ehT	,vtytiC	,89ÂÂ¢Ã5991	,yalp-yb-yalP(	srednuaS	nhoJ	.CBA	deef	li	ossemsart	onnah	)NST	ad	essemsart	etitrap	el	rep(	2	VTC	e	]412[)tenstropS	ad	essemsart	etitrap	el	rep(	vtytiC	,aenatlumis	enoizutitsos	id	ipocs	rep	,9102	ABN	ilanif	el	etnaruD	.ABN	alled	otser	lus	e	ardauqs
allus	itartnecni	isilana	e	eiziton	id	immargorp	irtla	da	emeisni	srotpaR	evisivelet	inoissimsart	id	ehcilper	ettemsart	ehc	,)VT	ABN	srotpaR	emoc	atuicsonoc	etnemetnedecerp(	VT	ABN	id	esedanac	enoisrev	al	ehcna	onocsitseg	srotpaR	i	,ESLM	osrevarttA	.inna	orttauq	imissorp	ien	llabteksaB	adanaC	la	irallod	id	inoilim	2	eriubirtnoc	OVO	e	srotpaR	i
	Ãrdev	ammargorp	lI	.5102	,61	yraunaJ	deveirteR	.7002	,61	enuJ	dessecca	,srotpar/moc	.abn	,srotpaR	rof	thgirB	skooL	erutuF	:00-9991	c	b	a	^	."inna	rep	enoiznuf	ni	otats	¨Ã	kcohSoiB	ovoun	lI	:itnoF"	.ESLM	enoizadnoF	."ABN	enoigats	al	erirpa	rep	apmaT	a	asac	ni	acoig	srotpaR	otnoroT"	.ffoyalp	ien	azneirepse	noc	onaretev	nu	,yelkaO	selrahC	rep
skcinK	kroY	weN	ia	ybmaC	sucraM	ettedec	dlawnurG	,srotpaR	i	noC	590	Play-by-play,	2005-2015,	Fan	590;	2013Â"Present,	TSN	Radio	1050)	Eric	Smith	(Color,	2005Â"2015,	Fan	590;	Play-by-play,	2015Â"present,	Fan	590)	Matt	Devlin	(TV	play-by-play	simulcast,	2013Â"present,	TSN	Radio	1050)	Sherman	Hamilton	(Color,	2013	"present,	TSN	Radio
1050)	Fanbase	and	marketing	The	Raptors	have	enjoyed	a	consistent	fanbase	throughout	their	history.	Spring	break	can	be	a	time	when	children	feel	the	late	torpor	of			winter	and,	left	alone,	spend	time	in	front	of	TV	or	other	passive	entertainment.	Raptors	vs.	2K	Ã	was	founded	with	Take-Two	Interactive	in	January	2005	through	the	2K	Games	and
2K	Sports	labels,	after	Take-Two	Interactive's	acquisition	of	Visual	Concepts			same	month.	^	Reynolds,	Tim	(11	April	2015).	Archived	from		original		July	2,	2017.	Â"The	wars	in	the	arenas	[The	Raptors	and	the	Leafs	needed	new	arenas	and	would	have	been	wise	to	share	them].Â"	Â"Lâformer	president	of	2K	Christoph	Hartmann	joins	Amazon	Game
Studios	as	vice	president.Â"	Health	and	fitness	holidayÃ	programs	are	a	very	positive	way	to	get	children	out	of	the	house	during	spring	holidays	or	other	time	out	of	school.	On	December	9,	2013,	the	Raptors	traded	Rudy	Gay,	Quincy	Acy,	and	Aaron	Gray	to	the	Sacramento	Kings	in	exchange	for	John	Salmons,	Greivis	VÃÂ¡squez,	Patrick	Patterson,
and	Chuck	Hayes,	giving	up	Augustin.	During	the	2013-14	season,	the	Raptors	were	6Â"12	before	Rudy	Gay's	trade;	after	the	trade	they	made	a	run	of	10Â"3,	maintaining	their	lead	in	the	division	and	surpassing	the	.500	for	the	first	time	in	almost	three	years.	Since	they	were	introduced	as	a	uniform	accent	in	1999,	the	chevrons	were	pointed
downward,	the	team	said.	"Raptors	up	to	grabs	as	Slaight	enacts	buyout	clause.Â"	On	12	May	2009,	received	a	three-year	term	for	coach	position.	[129]	The	inevitable	remodeling	of	the	roster	for	the	2009	season	«10	Â«	10	otaivihcrA	.otaiznecil	ennev	snekliW	e	]37[85»Â42	id	drocer	nu	noc	enoigats	al	oresuihc	srotpaR	I	.otamufs	¹Ãip	elanosrep
oppulivs	ol	eraiggarocni	rep	ozzem	emoc	acitsalocs	asuap	al	etnarud	etra	id	immargorp	ied	erolav	li	onabmort	irotavresso	itloM	.)7991	erbmevon	12(	semaJ	,eitsirhC	;leahciM	,egnarG	b	a	^	.aideM	lleB	.rezzub	la	otacnam	ah	rabhcaN	najt¡ÂÃoB	id	retniop-ert	li	am	,atitrap	al	erecniv	id		Ãtilibissop	anu	otuva	ah	e	pihc	li	osrep	ah	yesreJ	weN	li	,aivattuT
.)7002	erbmettes	01(	nomeaD	,dleiftaH	^	.1»Â3	id	oiggatnav	nu	noc	otnoroT	irouf	cigaM	odnatrop	hsoB	id	izlabmir	51	i	e	itnup	93	i	odnarepus	,4	araG	ni	itnup	ert	ad	orit	etrof	nu	otanges	onnah	snagoB	htieK	e	siweL	drahsaR	,nosleN	reemaJ	,aivattuT	.7002	onguig	61	li	elibissecca	,7002	oianneg	52	,ac.cbc	»Âretrats-lla	tov	srotpaR«Â	^	.»ÂuohzgnaH
K2«Â	^	.7102	erbmettes	01	li	elanigiroâllad	otaivihcrA	.nuS	revuocnaV	ehT	.srecaP	anaidnI	ilged	sivaD	oinotnA	,drawrof	rewop	nu	rep	redneB	nahtanoJ	tfard	la	atlecs	al	ettedec	dlawnurG	,alif	amirp	ni	azneserp	etrof	anu	arocna	onaveva	non	srotpaR	i	ehc	otaD	onorirefsart	is	srotpaR	i	,9991	led	ABN	tfard	li	etnaruD	9991	len	)ertneC	adanaC	riA	emoc
atuicsonoc	arolla(	anerA	knabaitocS	alla	onorirefsart	is	srotpaR	I	retraC	ecniV	id	areâl	etnarud	osseccuS	:200	299	91	.issorg	izzep	i	erirpoc	rep	ÃivoretseN	e	otnuigga	ennev	kcaJ	tterraJ	ertnem	]331[,sreilavaC	dnalevelC	i	osrev	esserid	is	rekraP	,odoirep	ossets	ollen	onem	o	¹ÃiP	.iawaJ	nahtaN	e	seirhpmuH	sirK	,noiraM	onavaicsalir	ertnem	,thgirW
eniotnA	e	)illenileB	ocraM	noc	otaibmacs	iop(	egroeG	naeveD	otnoroT	id	oiggarretta	id	irotacoig	i	noc	,erdauqs	orttauq	eslovnioc	ehc	edart-dna-ngis	id	odrocca	nu	da	²Ãtrop	atlov	aus	a	ehc	,ulÃokr4â1ÃT	odeH	tnega	eerf	led	amrif	al	¬ÃugeS	]131[.ila	ellus	otsop	nu	eripmeir	id	orol	odnettemrep	,atlecs	anon	al	noc	nazoReD	raMeD	otlecs	iop	ah	otnoroT
]031[.snavE	eiggeR	onaretev	etnaccattaâl	rep	sre67	aihpledalihP	ia	otudec	uf	onopaK	odnauq	Raptors	unveils	new	alternative	road	uniforms,	thestar.com,	thestar.com,	srotpaR	:ffoyalP	6102	.otanoipmac	led	noisiviD	citnaltA	ecnerefnoC	nretsaE	alled	orbmem	emoc	)ABN(	noitaicossA	llabteksaB	lanoitaN	allen	onaiggerag	srotpaR	I	.8102	oianneg	1	li
otatlusnoc	LRU	.NPSE	.4102	ABN	ffoyalp	ied	arutrepa	id	dnuor	len	steN	i	onoratnorffa	iop	am	,enoisivid	id	elanif	al	oresniv	srotpaR	I	.sweN	xoF	.7002	onguig	61	li	elibissecca	,moc.abn	,	enihcaM	kcabyaW	al	osserp	,7002	elirpa	81	li	ataivihcrA	egaP	ofnI	retraC	ecniV	e	d	c	b	a	^	.7002	oiarbbef	1	.7002	noisiviD	citnaltA	id	olotit	orol	li	erednefid	id
srotpaR	i	rep		Ãtilibissop	al	erailgared	orecef	enoigats	al	etnarud	irotacoig	i	ibmartne	ad	itibus	inutrofni	ilG	»Â?sixariF	ni	otageip	poTpoP«Â	»Â.eriF	ni	degamaD	eciffO	semaG	K2«Â	.ilimis	edifs	eratnorffa	da	isravort	orebbertop	ehc		Ãtinumoc	alled	irbmem	irtla	erartnocni	id		Ãtinutroppoâl	e	izzagar	e	inibmab	a	ehcna	onotnesnoC	.ehcisif	edifs	noc
itnecseloda	e	inibmab	eratneuqerf	lad	augert	anu	irotineg	ia	erirffo	onossop	ozram	id	asuap	id	immargorp	i	e	aloucs	al	opod	ilaiceps	eznegise	eL	Ã	Ã	.onnaâlled	erotanella	otanimon	eneiv	ehc	areimrefni	e	ABN-llA	erotacoig	a	makaiS	lacsaP	id	enoizaveleâl	ehcna	otsiv	ah	enoigats	al	e	]381[,esihcnarf	led	airots	allen	eroilgim	al	atats	¨Ã	)%6,37(	eticniv	id
elautnecrep	orol	aL	.5102	oianneg	11	li	elanigiroâllad	otaivihcrA	.moc.abn.ac	.otneveâl	erarbelec	rep	esenic	onnadopaC	id	assor	ailgam	elaiceps	anu	otaicnal	ehcna	ah	esihcnarf	lI	]991[.seiksuH	amet	a	opmac	nu	otalevs	ehcna	onnah	am	,seiksuH	otnoroT	ied	oirasrevinna	°Â07	li	eraromemmoc	rep	enoigats	alled	»Â²Ãrter«Â	esivid	el	otalevs	onnah	olos
non	srotpaR	i	71«Â	6102	ABN	enoigats	alleN	.eiramirp	essor	elleuq	id	azneuqerf	assets	al	noc	etassodni	onavinev		Ãtlaer	ni	ehc	,adarts	ad	eren	evitanretla	esivid	orol	el	otatneserp	onnah	srotpaR	i	,51-4102	enoigats	alla	onif	9002-8002	enoigats	allaD	.moc.tsoPlanoitaN	»Â.esiR	eht	no	srelliK	tnaiG«Â	d	c	b	a	^	.)5991	erbotto	91(	divaD	,noslearsI	^	.8002
erbotto	41	li	elibissecca	,8002	,52	Â	«Who	we	are.â»	Â	«The	kidnappers	conquer	the	title	of	the	Atlantic	with	the	victory	over	the	Lakers».	iamhiphopmagazine.com.	^	Shea,	Brian	(May	4,	2017).	in.nba.com.	10	September	2021.	2021.	©	dah	ohw,	sdooW	regiT	htiw	tcartnoc	a	deruces	dah	yeht	decnuona	K2,	yllanoitidA	[32].flesti	ruoT	AGP	eht	yb
desnecil	yllaiciffo	won	si	dna,	sears	K2	ruoT	AGP	eht	Sa	dehcnualecsah	hcihw	,seersPaulC	floG's	BH	sthgir	sedulcni	noitiuqcaT	."ESUALC	TUOYUB	STAL	THALS	SPER	SVR	SPER	RU."	htiw	yrlavir	wener	skcinK"	^	.8102,81	yraurbeF	no	lanigiro	ehmorf	devihcrA	."eshcnarf	strops	lanoisforp	desab-naidanaC	a	yb	kaerts	niw	tsegnol	rocer	srotpaR
otnoroT"	.0202,8	rebmevoN	deveirteR	."tnemergA	gniagraB	evitoC	1102	AQavPA.0AC.ABCNA.ABCR"	02	DNA,	1002,	0002	IN	AVYALP	APN	Adam	Na	Sadrcer	Ecandnetta-eugael	Esişenarf	EHT,	8991	Ni	Adert	Yad-Tfford	a	hguorht	retraC	ecniV	fo	Noitisiuqca	Hretub,	Saray	Ylriht	Ni	delgurts	srotpaREht,	Smat	Noisnapxe	ttiw	sA	.4102,91
rebmeceD."udgnek2Kte",Kwxn	.206	of	We	1	rebmevoN	."sreilavaC	ot	ssol	6	emaG	htiw	sdne	nosaes	cigam	'srotpaR'	."sebmeM	pihsrenwO	'srotpaR"	^	.stimil	ytic	and	noroT	nihtiw	struoc	for	abbreviation	itinumc	ruof	hsibrufer	ot	redrni	sraey	eerht	txen	rrevo	noelm	1$	fo	noitanod	a	decnuonosla	DNA	srotpaR	eht	,noitinSoHtsiwRetNrANrNrARhtonrA
2000	ehh	ni	kcip	for	Revo	ht4	hNevig	erew	srupaR7nhw,esiugsid	ni	gnisselb	a	eb	ot	tuo	denrut	sihT.ABN	ehedstuo	llab	orp	syalp	reyalp	ehsa	gnol	Sa	spots	kcolc	eht,yllaitnessE."srotpaR	etanimileN	,nosreffeJ"	^.(4102,82	rebotcO(	lehcaR,ydarBA.R.A.	NodB),	NgDryfSoniop	taerg	yb	deek	yrotciv	3	emaG	gnorts	a	htiw	dnopser	dluow	srotpaR	ehT
.5102,82	yraunaJ	."nowujalO	meekaH	-	sremaF	fo	laH	ABIF"	b	a	^."ynapmoC	sevaeL	nnamtraH	hpotsirhC	tnediserP3aG	K2"	.tlA	daoR	daoRH7102AH15020192020000022000200200020002200020022d-T"'otnoroT	fo	ytic	eht	ot	ecnerefer	a	siH.(0202,41	tsuguA(noraA,esoR	^."straped	nnamtraH	hpotsirhC	tnediserp	K2"	She	was	a	key	figure	for
Electronic	Arts'	PGA	Tour	Series,	as	executive	director	and	consultant	for	future	PGA	2K	tour	games	and	her	likeness	for	games.	[24]	Also	in	March	2021,	2K	acquired	Hootbang's	Austin,	Texas-based	gaming	division,	which	had	supported	work	on	the	NBA	2K	series	in	the	past.	In	addition,	the	shorts	now	feature	a	maple	leaf	logo	on	the	front	of	the
belt,	and	the	letter	"T"	is	now	on	the	sides	of	the	shorts	with	the	raptor's	basketball	claw	logo	underneath	it.	The	series	dropped	in	the	last	seconds	of	game	7,	when	the	potential	winning	hit	of	Carter's	series	rolled	the	edge.	[61]	Carter	was	later	widely	criticized	for	attending	his	graduation	ceremony	at	the	University	of	North	Carolina	on	the
morning	of	Game	7,	while	scoring	only	20	points	out	of	6-for	18	shootings	after	a	performance	of	39	points	in	Game	6.	[62]	[62]	[62]	63]	Despite	the	loss,	the	season	is	generally	considered	a	watermark	for	franchising,	given	the	47-win	high	raptor	franchise	and	advancing	beyond	the	first	round	of	the	playoffs.	[57]	[64]	The	Vancouver	Grizzlies'
transfer	to	Memphis,	Tennessee	in	2001,	like	the	Memphis	Grizzlies,	left	Toronto	as	the	only	Canadian	NBA	team.[65]	In	the	summer	of	2001,	long-term	contracts	were	awarded	to	Alvin	Williams,	Jerome	Williams,	and	Davis,	who	were	the	only	Canadian	NBA	team.	while	former	NBA	MVP	Centre	Hakeem	Olajuwon	was	signed	to	provide	Carter	with
good	support.	[66]	The	raptors	seemed	to	be	on	their	way	to	another	competitive	season	with	a	record	29	to	29	-	21	entering	the	all-star	break	[66]	and	Carter	the	Top	Vote-Getter	for	the	All-Star	game	for	the	third	consecutive	year.	[51]	Carter	then	suffered	from	patellar	tendinitis	(also	known	as	"bridge	knee"),[67]	forcing	him	to	lose	his	nerve.	all-
star	and	the	rest	of	the	season,	[66]	and	without	their	franchise	player,	Toronto	lost	13	consecutive	Games.	[66]	However,	they	were	able	to	win	12	of	the	last	14	matches,	which	brings	together	a	playoff	spot	on	the	last	day	regular[66].	The	comeback	featured	some	of	the	Raptors'	best	defenses	of	the	season,	along	with	inspired	performances	by	Davis
and	Keon	Clark.	Retrieved	May	6,	2021.	Beginning	in	early	2018,	in	some	games,	the	Raptors	use	the	Welcome	Toronto	logo,	as	they	have	strong	connections	to	rapper	Drake,	as	well	as	the	3D	Raptors	logo.	"Toronto	Raptors	x	October's	Very	Own	(OVO)	Logo	&	Uniforms	for	Drake	Night:	The	history	of	partnership."	[150]	On	April	11,	2015,	the
Raptors	beat	the	Miami	Heat,	Toronto's	first	road	win	over	the	Heat	since	November	19,	2008,	ending	a	ten-game	slide	on	Miami's	home	floor.	(April	14,	2016)	NBA.com	Raptors	triumph	in	Game	7	over	Pacers,	advance	to	2nd	round,	CBC	Sports	Raptors	beat	Heat,	advance	to	conference	finals,	CTV	News	Ian	Harrison	(May	27,	2016).	Sam	Mitchell
Named	Raptors	Head	Coach,	SPMA	Inc..	CTV.ca.	sportmanagementub.com.	^	Kidane,	Benyam	(15	June	2019).	Mourning	chose	not	to	appear	in	Toronto,	forcing	Babcock	to	buy	the	rest	of	his	contract[81]	for	$10	million,	leaving	him	free	to	sign	with	the	Miami	Heat.	Masai	Ujiri	replaced	Colangelo	in	2013	and	helped	usher	in	a	new	era	of	success,	led



by	a	backcourt	duo	of	DeMar	DeRozan	and	Kyle	Lowry.	"Meet	the	Raptor,	the	Toronto	mascot	who	loves	fun."	23	November	2018.	FIBA	The	Raptors	continued	to	rebuild	during	the	2005	NBA	draft,	selecting	Charlie	Villanueva,	Joey	Graham,	Roko	UkiÃÂ	and	UroÃ	Slokar,	with	Villanueva	being	selected	as	highly	controversial	basketball	experts	and
Raptors	fans[88].	The	Raptors	began	their	training	camp	by	trading	Alston	to	the	Houston	Rockets	for	Mike	James	and	signing	free	agent	JosÃÂ©	as	a	backup	for	James.	^	NBA	Team	Valuations	2018,	forbes.com,	accessed	7	February	2018.	News	Corp.	In	Game	1,	Dwight	Howard	gave	the	Magic	its	first	ton	yrotsih	ABN	ni	maet	ylno	eht	gnieb	fo
ruonoh	suoibud	eht	dedrocer	srotpaR	eht,	eromrehtruF]	17	[.yrujni	ot	eud	semag	reyalp	fo	rebmun	drocer	ABN	na	gnisol,	seirujni	htiw	degavar	saw	maet	ehT	.0202,	51	rebotcO.	"snoitibma	reggib	seileb	etals	THGIL	S'K2	".SERP	Naidanac	EHT	.ELPMAXE	ROF,	PMAC	Gnitabedâ	ãA	Roâ	Ã,	Redisnoc.)	0202,	51	Rebotco	(Liehos,	Idihsmaj	^."	Smrofinu
Raey	Wen	Esenihc	&	Seiksuh	Otnorot	"^.	8102,	01	Rebmevon	Deveirter	.stuor	Ni	4	Dna	3	Semag	Gninniw,	Seires	Eht	Fo	Egrahc	Koot	Sten	Eht,	Yesrej	Wen	Ot	Detfihs	Seires	Eht	Nehw.	6002,	32	Yraunaj	(Divad,	Smada	^	.moc.llahpooh.	"Yrwol	Elyk	Eriuqca	Taeh	"^	.noitaroproc	gnitsacdaorb	naidanac	.maet	abn-non	yna	htiw	ngis	ot	dewolla	si,	mih
detfard	taht	maet	eht	yb	dengis	ton	si	ohw	eetfard	egelloc	a	ro	eetfard	lanoitanretni	na	rehtie,	reyalp	detfard	a."	SKCUB.7102,	71	Rebmeced	Deveirter	Ac.tenstrops.9002,	7	Rebmeced.	"Mg	Otnorot	Rof	Niagrab	EB	OT	THGUOHT	TUB,	DESOLCSIDNU	ECIRP	SROTPAR	NI	EKATS	ELBUOD	OT	SA	MOHT	".".	"A	SAH	SFAEL	DNA	SROTPAR	NEEWTEB
LAED"	.SREDNETNOC	DIB	EHT	HTIW	GNOLA	Setis	Muidats	Desoporp	DNA	Gnitsixe	Suoirav	Detisiv	eettimmoc	Noisnapxe	ABN	EHT,	YLUJ	NI,	Raey	Taht	Retal	21	[.3991,	32	LIRPA	No	Maet	Desab-Otnorot	a	rof	noitacilppa	na	gnittimbus	yllamrof)	FBP	(Ksmrofainu)	"noitide	tnemetatS"	(etanretla	rieht	sa	llew	sa,	Smrofainu)	"noitide	nocI"	eht	won
(daor	dna)	"noitide	noitaicossA"	dellac	won	(emoh	raluger	rieht	ot	segnahc	llams	edam	srotpaR	ehT	]	791	[.	"SnoitideâŒâ	€	¢	sa	deifissalc,	Smrofinu	Yramirp	Ruof	Dettolla	Saw	Maet	Hcae,	Ekin	Htiw	Pihsrentrap	S'ABN	EHT	FO	TRAP	SA,	7102	NI	Drawno	7102	Gro.muesumyesrej:	ECRUOS)	OVO	(DAOR.)	7102,	4	yam	(rehpotsirhc,	gnird	^.	"Emag	Rats-
LLA	ETOMORP,	HSALF	DDA	OT	EKARD	RATS	PAR	NGIS	SROTPAR"	^	.NORAA,	Esor	^	.Dael	0â	"â	€	¢	â	€	¢	2	A	CIGAM	EHT	EVIG	OT	STNIIP	DAEHA-OG	RUOF	LANIF	EHT	derocs	ulâÿã	"okrâ¼Ã	¢	â	€	šÃ,	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	¢	92	a	pu	tup	dluow	drawoh]	021	[.EMAG	ERITNE	EHT	DEL	YLLACITCARP	YEHT	SA	3002	ECNIS	NIW	to	dress	12	players	for	one
game	in	a	season.[71]	Wilkens	was	heavily	criticized	by	the	Toronto	media	for	his	inability		to	silence	his	players	when	necessary,	especially	because	in	that		year	Wilkens	overpasses	Bill	Fitch	for	the	most	losses	by	an	NBA	coach.	Retrieved	3	May	2017.	"Associated	Press.	Â"Raptors	News:	Toronto	unveils	St	Patrick's	jerseys.Â"	The	season	was
shortened	from	16	regular	games	due	to	the	2011	NBA	lockout,	and	the	Raptors	closed	the	season	with	a	record	of	23	Â"43.Â"	Â"The	nets	rewind:	we	hope	the	rivalry		Nunneley,	Stephany	(March	16,	2021).	July	6,	2017.	Mannix,	Chris,	Â"The	truth"		"Damon	Stoudamire	Info	PageÂ".	"Raptors	Host	Annual	Canadian	Armed	Forces	Appreciation	Night.Â"
GameSpot.	Winegarner,	Beth	(January	25,	2005)	"Battle	for	Property"		of	the	Raptors	horizon.Â"	The	life	of	Toronto.	The	new	logo	was	officially	implemented	during	the	2015-2016	season.[195]		introduction		the	Ã¨	logo	was	marked	by	a	disorganized	launch,	which	saw	a	black-and-white	version	initially	presented	before		possible	presentation	of	the
colored	versions	later	in	the	day,	conflicting	reviews	for	the	design	itself,	with	some	(especially	on	the	black-and-white	version)	comparing	it	to	that	of	the	Brooklyn	Nets,	and	despite	the	teasing	with	the	new	logo,	did	not	none	until	half		2012.5.[240]	Câthere	were	also	alleged	tensions	between	the	staff	of	MLSE	and	Drake	over	the	new	designÃ¢	Â
specifically,	the	performer	had	pushed	the	team	to	change	its	primary	color	from	red	to		gold	(a	color	seen	in	one	of	the	official	variants	of	the	logo	unveiled	that	day).	Retrieved	3	December	ihcoigoediV	ihcoigoediV	.werC	ediS	htroN	^	.7002	onguig	51	li	ossecca	,7002	oianneg	52	,stsil/moc.sebrof	,snoitaulaV	maeT	ABN	^	a	erag	eud	emirp	el	osrep
reva	opoD	.6102	ozram	03	li	otarepuceR	.gnitanrebiH	ABN	enoigats	al	osrocsart	ah	dranoeL	ihwaK"	.0ÂÂ¢Ã3	,onrut	omirp	li	skcinK	iad	itazzaps	onoruf	iuc	ni	,0002ÂÂ¢Ã9991	enoigats	allen	ffoyalp	ia	enoizirappa	amirp	orol	al	orecef	srotpaR	I	]942[]742[.ilanoisivid	ilavir	onos	srotpaR	i	e	skcinK	kroY	weN	I	skcinK	kroY	weN	]842[]742[.301ÂÂ¢Ã401	id
airottiv	al	steN	ia	odnad	yrwoL	elyK	id	orit	li	²Ãccolb	ecreiP	luaP	odnauq	idnoces	imitlu	ilgen	asiced	uf	e	,etitrap	ettes	²Ãrud	eires	aL	.]642[ovissecce	oiggaugnil	li	rep	otasucs	¨Ã	is	otiuges	ni	e	enoizatic	al	rep	ABN	allad	irallod	000.52	id	otatlum	otats	¨Ã	iasaM	.srotpaR	ied	otroppus	len	occip	nu	a	otatrop	ah	41Â	Â¢Ã3102	len	otaizini	osseccus	ortla	nU
.moc.sdikis	.4102	erbotto	3	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	acinhceT	srA	."kcohSoiB	e	K2	niraM	noc	edeccus	asoC	:pudnuoR	romuR"	.ardauqs	alled	aznetsise'l	rep	etroc	id	itra	eirav	otasu	onnah	srotpaR	otnoroT	I	]591[."rotpaR	nu	id	occatta	elibidnofnocni'llad	atarecal	allap	anu	noc	eralocric	oducs	onu"	emoc	ottircsed	ah	ardauqs	al	ehc	,oiramirp	ogol	ovoun
nu	otalevs	onnah	srotpaR	otnoroT	i	,4102	erbmecid	91	lI	.7002	elirpa	12	ossecca	,srotpar/moc.abn	,sseccuS	ffoyalP	etsaT	srotpaR	:10ÂÂ¢Ã0002	d	c	b	a	^	.7002	elirpa	12	ossecca	,4002	erbmecid	71	,moc.nnc.detartsullistrops	,"redrob	fo	htuos	sdaeh	retraC	:sisylanA	edarT"	ytraM	,snruB	^	.)0102	oianneg	72(	ekiM	,retnaG	^	."sretnioP-3	srotpaR	otnoroT
reP	sitarG	itruF	I	atseT	nI	odnatropiR	atS	adanaC	s'dlanoDcM"	^	.asac	ni	avitucesnoc	airottiv	ªÂ21	al	noc	ardauqs	alled	drocer	li	odnaiggerap	,iratnemelppus	ia	721ÂÂ¢Ã131	skcuB	eekuawliM	i	erettab	a	srotpaR	i	eratuia	rep	itnup	25	id	aigihcnarf	id	drocer	nu	otanges	ah	nazoReD	raMeD	,8102	oianneg	ºÂ1	lI	atitrap	alognis	anu	ni	itnup	¹Ãip	o	05
eranges	a	aigihcnarf	alled	airots	allen	erotacoig	ozret	li	otatnevid	¨Ã	de	,skcuB	eekuawliM	i	ortnoc	itnup	25	id	aigihcnarf	id	drocer	nu	otanges	ah	nazoReD	raMeD	,8102	oianneg	ºÂ1	lI	.1202	otsoga	6	Toronto	won	the	next	four,	making	it	to	the	NBA	Finals	for	the	first	time	in	history,	and	their	opponents	were	the	two-time	defending	champions	of	the
Golden	State	Warriors.[178]	The	Warriors,	who	were	making	their	fifth	consecutive	appearance	in	the	final	with	multiple	All-Stars,	were	the	favorites	to	win.[179]	However,	the	Raptors	earned	their	first	title	by	defeating	the	Warriors	4”,	with	Leon.	In	doing	so,	the	Raptors	became	the	first	non-U.S.	team	to	win	the	NBA	title	(and	the	Larry	OâBrien
Championship	Trophy)	and	the	first	non-U.S.	team	to	win	a	championship	in	one	of	North	America’s	four	major	sports	championships	since	the	Toronto	Blue	Jays	won	the	World	Series	in	1978.	1993,	putting	an	end	to	25	years	of	drought	by	the	major	Canadian	professional	teams[1].	81]	Current	2019:	Seasons	abbreviated	by	pandemic	and	temporary
relocation	of	Tampa	Fear	of	Leonard	leaving	after	only	one	season	materialized	when	he	signed	with	the	Los	Angeles	Clippers.[182]	Despite	this,	the	Raptors	managed	to	win	53	games	in	a	season	abbreviated	by	the	COVID	pandemic.-19,	to	secure	the	second	suit.	Only	once	did	the	Raptors	reach	and	win	the	NBA	Finals	(2019).	With	105”97	home
wins	against	the	Atlanta	Hawks	on	March	30,	2016,	the	Raptors	reached	their	first	season	of	50	wins.[154]	The	following	day,	the	Raptors	captured	the	Atlantic	Division	title	for	the	third	consecutive	season	due	to	a	loss	by	the	Boston	Celtics	to	the	Portland	Trail	Blazers.[155]	The	record	of	56”26	It	became	the	best	regular	season	for	the	Raptors	ever,
fourth	overall	in	the	league	and	second	only	to	the	Cleveland	Cavaliers	in	the	Eastern	Conference.	Corus	Entertainment.	^	Ulmer,	Mike,	“Kapono	Happy	to	be	Joining	Raptors”,	nba.com/raptors,	July	12,	2007,	accessed	July	13,	2007.	CBC	News.	“Take-Two	Open	2K	Games.”	^	“1997”	98	rankings.	^	a	b	Makuch,	Eddie	(November	6,	2015).	Â”Celtics
vs.	^	a	b	Raptors	and	Sun	Life	Financial	announce	an	innovative	and	expanded	partnership”.	Yet	Toronto	is	over	li	e	kroY	weN	a	iciffu	irporp	ied	arusuihc	al	otaicnunna	ah	K2	al	7002	onguig	leN	.]8[K2	id	iciffu	ilged	itrap	id	enoizazzilaicremmoc	al	e	enoizartsinimma'l	otaiggennad	etnemevarg	ah	oidnecni	nu	6002	oianneg	12	lI	]7[.attehcite	avoun	alla
otinu	otats	¨Ã	gnisneciL	owT-ekaT	e	,K2	id	iduts	itatnevid	onosÂÂerawtfoS	ytiC	gorF	e	erawtfoS	poTpoP	,semaG	,tliuB	eidnI	,semaG	hsuK	,stpecnoC	lausiVÂÂevitcaretnI	owT-ekaT	id	oppulivs	id	iduts	isreviD	]6[]5[]4[.ivitrops	ihcoig	ius	atartnecni	amitlu'tseuq	noc	,stropS	K2	e	semaG	K2	ettehcite-ottos	ellad	atsopmoc	,K2	elairotide	attehcite'l	otadnof	ah
evitcaretnI	owT-ekaT	etneuges	onroig	lI	]3[]2[.irallod	id	inoilim	42	rep	ageS	ad	,K2	ivitrops	ihcoig	id	eires	alled	elauttelletni		Ãteirporp	al	e	semaG	hsuK	airaidissus	aus	al	iuc	art	,stpecnoC	lausiV	otisiuqca	reva	id	otaicnunna	ah	evitcaretnI	owT-ekaT	,5002	oianneg	42	lI	]1[.ainrofilaC	ni	,amulateP	a	edes	ah	K2	rep	erutpac	noitom	id	oiduts	onU	."0-6	a
aigihcnarf	id	oizini	roilgim	li	rep	skcirevaM	pots	srotpaR"	.771	Ã.p	."nylkoorB	ottedelam	reva	rep	irijU	iasaM	MG	srotpaR	atlum	ABN"	.semaG	yddaD	taC	:elapicnirp	ecoV	."aznarepS	avouN	atroP	anerA	weN	:89ÂÂ¢Ã7991"	e	d	c	ret	a	^	.ocoig	id	erotamrofnI	.7002	elirpa	32	li	otatlusnoc	,moc.abn	,sgnidnatS	60ÂÂ¢Ã5002	^	.retraC	id	otnetnoclam	li
odnamrefnoc	,oibmacs	onu	otseihc	aveva	retraC	id	etnega'l	ehc	aidem	ia	etnematicilpmi	²Ãlevir	kcocbaB	,retraC	ecniV	id	aznecifeneb	id	ocoig	elaunna'l	opoD	.6991	erbotto	91	."ovitrops	ocoig	lad	irouf	etnemlaiciffu	ageS"	.srotpaR	otnoroT	.4102	elirpa	11'l	otarepuceR	.D	,hguorbsnaH	relyT	otnuigga	ehcna	onnah	srotpaR	I	.srotpaR	ied	aigihcnarf	al	rep
euqcaitraps	onna	nu	otatneserppar	ah	70ÂÂ¢Ã6002	enoigats	aL	:0102ÂÂ¢Ã6002	]001[.ABN	allen	)55Â	Â¢Ã72(	drocer	roiggep	otniuq	li	noc	enoigats	al	osulcnoc	onnah	e	]99[hsoB	id	oinutrofni'l	opod	evitucesnoc	erag	iceid	osrep	onnah	srotpaR	I	.]89[enoigats	al	osulcnoc	ah	ehc	ecillop	la	oinutrofni	nu	otibus	ah	hsoB	odnauq	In	a	new	location	on	the
west	coast,	Novato,	California.	On	September	10,	2007,	Take-Two	Interactive	announced	that	it	had	a	partnership	with	Nickelodeon	to	publish	games	based	on	their	licenses.	[10]	Alongside	this	announcement,	Take-Two	Interactive	has	introduced	a	third	2K	label,	2K	Play,	to	focus	on	casual	games.	[11]	Through	this	opening,	2K	absorbed	all	the
resources	of	Take-Two	Interactive	Global	Star	Software	publishing	house,	including	Carnival	Games,	Cat	Daddy	Games	studio,	and	Deal	or	No	Deal	based	games.	[12]	In	2013,	2K	obtained	the	rights	to	publish	video	games	based	on	WWE	wrestling	company.	[13]	On	May	4,	2017,	Christoph	Hartmann,	co-founder	of	2K	and	until	then	president,
announced	that	he	had	resigned	from	office.	[14]	Hartmann	worked	for	Take-Two	Interactive	for	about	20	years,	but	did	not	explain	why	he	left.	[15][16]	He	later	joined	Amazon	Game	Studios	in	August	2018.	[17]	In	May	2017,	he	was	succeeded	by	former	Chief	Operator	(COO)	David	Ismailer.[18][19]	The	COO	role	was	held	by	Phil	Dixon,	former
Betfair,	in	November	2017,	and	Melissa	Bell	was	hired	as	Senior	Vice	President	and	Head	of	Global	Marketing	in	April	2018.	[20]	On	September	25,	2018	2K	announced	2K	Foundations,	a	program	that	would	"support	disadvantaged	communities	across	the	country	by	renovating	basketball	courts	in	neighborhoods	that	need	them	most.	Â"	Retrieved
25	April	2007.	^	Â"Nets	vs.	^	Prunty,	Brendan	(2017).	^	a	b	Â"1995Â"96	Classifica.	Â"	Prior	to	game	1	of	the	series,	Raptors	General	Manager	Masai	Ujiri	spoke	at	a	Raptors	rally	outside	Maple	Leaf	Square	of	the	Air	Canada	Centre.	Weaknesses	in	Toronto's	game	"bounce,	defense,	and	lack	of	a	swingman"	were	highlighted	during	the	playoffs,	and
changes	to	the	roster	were	expected.	[122]	It	turned	out	that	prior	to	the	2008-2009	campaign	an	agreement	was	reached	on	six	times	all-star	jermaine	orâ	€	™	neal	was	purchased	by	the	Indian	Pacers	in	exchange	for	the	Ford	(which	had	become	becoming	With	the	emergence	of	CalderÃƒÂ³n),	Rasho	NesteroviÃã	"Â	‡,	Maceo	Baston	and	Roy	Hibbert,
the	17th	Choice	in	the	Draft	NBA	2008,	giving	raptors	a	potential	push	at	the	forefront	[123].	Meanwhile,	Bargnani,	who	had	spent	summer	working	at	his	internal	game,	was	planned	to	leave	the	bench.	He	was	the	general	manager	of	the	team	and	president	of	basketball	transactions	since	February	2006	to	May	2013.	These	uniforms	were	worn	in
six	games	in	the	2009	season	¢	Â	10	and	since	then	they	were	used	as	"retro"	shirts,	worn	during	specials	"Huskies	Nights".	7	June	2004.	URL	consulted	on	17	January	2018.	^	Rubin,	Josh	(December	22,	2014).	^	The	Close	Thing	to	A	A	Raptors	Rivalry	-	Sportsnet.ca,	on	rally.com.	^	"Golden	State	Warriors	favored	to	win	NBA	finals	in	5	or	6	games;
Steph	Curry	MVP	favorite".	"Raptors	beat	Heat,	a	record	of	the	excess	victory".	Recovered	on	13	May	2018.	^	Sinclair,	Brendan	(March	23,	2021).	^	Raptors	Name	Gherardini	to	Basketball	Staff,	NBA.com/raptors,	June	22,	2006,	accessed	June	17,	2007.	^	Sinclair,	Brendan	(March	23,	2021).	^	RapTors	Name	Gherardini	to	basketball	staff	,,	June	22,
2006.	URL	consulted	on	January	29,	2017.	^	"Thomas	to	up	stake	in	Raptors".	O'Neal	and	Moon	were	then	exchanged	with	Miami	for	Shawn	Marion	and	Marcus	Banks,	[126]	but	with	the	growing	losses,	the	raptors	soon	came	out	of	the	framework	of	the	playoffs	and	were	eliminated	by	the	dispute	with	seven	races	of	the	remaining	regular	season
[127].	The	raptors	eventally	finished	with	a	record	of	33Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	œ	49	[128]	and	started	towards	the	next	season	with	a	potential	revision	of	the	core:	Marion	could	become	a	free	agent;	Bosh	could	become	one	after	2009Ã	¢	â	€	Â	"10;	Parker	soon	turned	35;	And	Bargnani	had	his	turning	season.	Recovered	on	4	May	2017.	^	"2K	Acquires	Hookbang
Games	Business".	^	Smalls,	Anthony,	"The	Rebirth	of	the	Raptors",	12	April	2007,	consulted	on	June	16,	2007.	^	"Mitchell-Alston	Feud	Brews	As	Toronto	Heads	to	Cleveland",	CBC.CA,	December	4,	2004,	consulted	on	21	April	2007.	^	Raptors	Buy	by	Leafs.	^	"Colangelo	Named	Raptors	Raptors	and	General	Manager",	NBA.com/RAPTORS,	February
28,	2006,	accessed	April	23,	2007.	MTL's	Blog.	Thomas'	voice	of	reason	"from	Raptors's	Thomas."	Uniforms	have	undergone	changes.	"Every	game	studio	closed	since	2006	".	In	the	playoffsÃ¢	â¥"	which	started	later	than	usual	in	August,	at	the	"bubble"	in	Bay	Lake,	Florida	near	OrlandoÃ¢	â	[184]	[185]	They	already	went	0	-	2	against	the	Boston
Celtics	in	the	next	round,	before	the	OG	anunoby	scored	a	buzzer-beater	to	win	Toronto	the	third	game.	Mackenzie,	Holly,	"Bulls	Top	Raptors	in	Showdown	for	the	Last	Eastern	Playoff	Spot",	NBA.com,	April	11,	2010,	Accessible	May	8,	2011.	Additionally,	Mitchell	had	trouble	managing	Alston,	which	openly	expressed	his	unhappiness		with	Mitchell	in
A	post-game	interview.	[86]	Later	in	the	season,	Alston	Ã¹	was	suspended	two	games	for	"conduct	harmful	to	the	team"	regarding	WAL	re	out	of	a	scrimmage	during	practice.	[87]	Despite	the	turmoil,	in	their	first	season	competing	in	the	Atlantic	division,	Toronto	maintained	the	same	regular	season	record	of	33	"49	as	the	previous	season.	[83]	Jose
Calderon	with	the	Relationship	during	the	2005	-	06	season.	"The	raps	unveil	their	incredible	Toronto	Huskies	Throwback	Court"	(Press	Release).	mlsefunction.org	Wall	Street	newspaper.	27	January	2010.	Ford	in	exchange	for	Villanueva	and	the	signature	of	shooting	guard	Anthony	Parker	and	little	Jorge	Garbajosa	[101].	Bosh	received	a	three-year
contract	extension,	[101]	while	Maurizio	Gherardini	of	Benetton	Treviso	Ã	was	hired	as	vice-president	of	the	club	and	assistant	general	manager.	[102]	Anthony	Parker	(#	18)	and	Jorge	Garbajosa	(No	128).	15)	with	raptors	during	2006	-	07	season.	^	Feschuk,	Dave,	"Building	Block	Italiano",	Thestar.com,	21	April	2007,	accessed	16	June	2007.
Recovered	June	June	2019.	"Thomas	is	the	key	player	on	the	courtyard	of	prey	that	manages	everything	except	the	ball	for	a	new	basketball	team".	^	AB	"Bargnani	named	NBA	Eastern	Conference	Rookie	of	the	Month"	Filed	on	January	16th	2009,	at	the	Wayback	machine,	NBA.com/raptors,	1	March	2007,	accessible	to	March	23,	2007.	"A	terrible
decision	created	MLB	2K"	but	there	He	also	brought	Bioshock	".	Westhead:	the	birds	of	prey	are	sold	tickets	for	the	first	time	in	14	years,	TSN,	1	December	2014.	^	Young,	Chris	(May	25,	1994).	This	is	the	first	date	Toronto	that	Toronto	has	ever	qualified	For	postseason	and	fewer	games	played	(64)	to	qualify	^	"Toronto	Raptors	beat	Indiana	Pacers
at	Clinch	Top	Spot	in	the	eastern	Conference	of	the	NBA".	^	Stein,	Marc,	"Four-Team	Trade	Get	League	ok",	Sports	.Spn.go.com,	9	July	2009,	accessible	on	10	July	2009.	VG247.	^	Hornets'	Paul	appointed	2005	-	06	T-Mobile	Rookie	of	the	year	filed	on	2	February	2007,	at	Wayback	Machine,	NBA.com,	On	10	May	2006,	accessible	to	23	April	2007.	GM
History	Name	Tenure	Isiah	Thomas	1995	â,¬	"March	1998	Glen	G	Renwald	March	1998	-	April	2004	Jack	McCloskey	April	2004	-	June	2004	(Intermediate)	Rob	Babcock	June	2004	-	January	2006	Wayne	Ember	January	2006	-	February	2006	(Interim)	Bryan	Colangelo	February	2006	-	May	2013	Masai	Ujiri	May	2013	-	September	2016	Jeff	Weltman
September	2016	-	May	2017	Bobby	Webster	June	2017	-	Present	[204]	Presidents	of	Basketball	Operations	Basketball	Operations	Presidents	of	Basket	Operations	History	President	Tenure	Richard	Pedie	1999	-	February	2006	Bryan	Colangelo	February	2006	-	May	2013	Masai	Ujiri	May	2013	-	Current	owners	Properties	History	Owner	held	John
Bitove,	Allan	Slaight,	Isiah	Thomas	1995	Ã	¢	â,¬	"1998	Maple	Leaf	Sport	&	Entertainment	1998	Ã	¢	â,¬"	Present	Head	Coaches	Main	article:	List	of	Toronto	Raptors	Head	Coaches	Basket	Ball	Hall	Hunger	Toronto	Raptors	Hall	of	Fame	Players	No.	Location	Name	Induced	Location	34	Hakeem	Olajuwon	C	2001	-	2002	2008	[205]	1	Tracy	McGrady	G	/
F	1997	-	2000	2017	[206]	4	Chris	Chris	C/F	2003	–	2010	2021	[207]	Coaches	Name	Position	Position	Indirect	Tenure	Lenny	Wilkens1	Coach	2000â	̈¬	“2003	[208]	1998	[209]	Name	of	contributors	Position	Indirect	Tenure	Wayne	Ember	GM	2006	[210]	1999	[211]	Notes:	1	in	Total,	Wilkens	was	inducted	into	the	Hall	of	Fame	Three	times	–	as	a	player,
coach	and	member	of	the	1992	Olympic	team.	^	a	b	German,	Theresa	(13	February	1998).	^	“Toronto	Sack	O’Neill,	BBC.Co.uk,	17	April	2004,	available	on	21	April	2007.	Over	2,000	voices	have	been	reduced	to	eleven	perspectives:	beavers,	bobcats,	dragons,	grizzy,	pigs,	raptors,	scorpions,	t-rex,	tarantulas,	terriers	and	towers	(the	eventual	runner-
up).	[1]	The	final	selection	“Toronto	RapthsÃ¢	â	̈¬”	was	broadcast	on	Canadian	National	Television	on	May	15,	1994:	[1]	The	selection	was	influenced	by	the	popularity	of	Michael	Park’s	1993	film	adaptation	of	the	1990	Novel	Jurassic	Park	by	Michael,	the	name	“Raptor”	is	a	common	informal	name	for	Velocirap	Tor,	a	kind	of	dinosaur	in	the	movie.	^
Nick	Breckon	(15	June	2007).	Toronto	received	the	mourning	Alonzo,	forward	Eric	Williams	and	Aaron	Williams	and	two	future	first	round	picks	at	mid-late	New	Jersey’s	goals.	^	Webb,	Royce,	“Kobe	makes	records	wilt”,	sports.spn.go.com,	January	23,	2006,	accessed	April	23,	2007.	^	“Nike	and	the	NBA	reveal	the	first	of	the	league’s	2017-18	game
uniforms.”	“Ticket	sales	have	put	Rapaci	in	the	territory	of	the	model’s	franchise”.	Retrieved	June	8,	2019.	By	the	end	of	the	season,	Cambida	had	secured	a	berth	on	the	NBA	All-Rookie	team,	while	Stoudamire	continued	to	play	well,	averaging	20.2	points	and	8.8	assists	per	game	[39].	[39]	As	in	the	previous	season,	the	raptors	were	one	of	only	11
teams	to	overthrow	the	eventual	1997	champions,	the	Chicago	bulls.	[39]	[40]	The	raptors	also	defeated	the	rockets	of	Utah	Jazz	and	Miami	Heat,	all	were	finalists	of	any	conferences	[39].	However,	birds	of	prey	fighted	against	teams	that	were	not	as	a	championship	caliber,	championship,	A	t	tih	Aveunalliv	Nehw	Sk	Revo	nhw	301â	"â	€	·	€	·	€"	^
.8002,	3.8002,	3	rebmeced,	srotpar	/	moc.abn,	sireti	miretni	Adanac	Ria,	Gnidius	chain	maet	Eht	DNA	eht	DNA	SROTLG,	8951,	21	yraRBBEFAs]	64	[67E	Ã	€	Ã	€	Drocer	Nosaes	Raluger	Raluger	Raluger	Raluger	Raluger	Siefht	6.42	fo	ega	egareva	na	htiw	Eugael	Eht	Ni	Maet	Sabouseb	Et	Nehw]	14	[.Samoht	regor	yor,	nworb	eed,	spullib	yecnuuhc
Rofhahc	Rofajuhc	DNA-ICIOC	SmailLiw	Nevla,	Nosredna	Ynnek	Rof	Sriegor	Srie	Smaviw	Liimanf	Sa	DLIFURG	NELG	YB	Decalper	chain	samoht]	24	[.tnec	rep	01	htiw	Aitocs	Ava	fo	knab	sfel	Siht]	3h3	[]	73.	HTiW	Nengiser	Eh,	Delief	Maet	Eht	Esahcrup	OT	Thinke	ot,	nosaes	89â	"Â	€	Ã	¢	7991	eht	ni]	93	[.scitl	print	76Â	""	â	€	¢	51	EHT	OT	Sessol	Eerht
LATE	IN	THE	GAME.	[91]	But	less	than	a	week	later,	the	cockers	gave	up	a	18-point	lead	against	Los	Angeles	Lakers	and	Lakers	Star	Kobe	Bryant	permits	to	score	81	points,	the	highest	single	total	game	in	the	history	of	the	NBA.	[92]	With	the	control	of	the	media	that	still	intensify	and	the	trenched	birds	of	pawders	at	the	bottom	of	the	league	in
percentage	of	perfensive	field	of	the	field,	[93]	CEO	Richard	Pedie	shot	BabCock.	[94]	The	2005	season,	06	was	not	a	total	disaster.	Recovered	on	7	May	2021.	These	days	of	day	and	programs	offer	education	in	nutrition	and	collect	children	and	adolescents	together	they	are	facing	the	same	challenges.	^	Smith,	Doug,	"Raptors	acquires	two	first
round	picks,	commercial	exception	for	Bosh",	Theestar.com,	July	10,	2010,	accessible	to	10	July	2010.	^	Bogut	Mirando	for	the	field	of	training,	sport.spn.go.com	,	Accessible	to	24	August	2009.	^	2008	-	09	Summary	of	the	NBA	season,	basketball-reference.com,	accessible	to	16	April	2009.	^	AutoScafo,	Simon	(May	9,	2006).	^	Kato,	Matteo
(September	25,	2018).	Parker	and	Garbajosa	were	signed	by	birds	of	prey	in	2006	out	of	season.	^	Basket's	business:	Toronto	Raptors,	Forbes.com,	accessible	4	May	2016	^	NBA	team	ratings,	Forbes.com,	accessible	to	November	15th	2011.	The	team	was	founded	in	1995	as	part	of	the	expansion	of	NBA	in	Canada	,	along	with	the	Vancouver
Grizzlies.	^	German,	Theresa	(13	February	1998).	Filed	by	the	original	August	7,	2018.	Los	Angeles	Times.	^	Raptors	acquire	carlos	dolphin	from	pistons,	nba.com/raptors,	15	June	2007,	accessible	to	22	July	2007.	The	birds	of	prey	were	swept	by	Cleveland's	Cavaliers	in	the	second	round,	becoming	the	first	one	seed	number	one	to	be	swept	before
the	final	conference	since	1969.	[165]	Although	the	winning	coach	of	the	year,	Casey	was	subsequently	fired	Coach	on	May	9th.	[166]	Niche	Nurse	was	promoted	to	replace	Casey	as	a	coach	leader	on	June	14th.	In	the	playoffs	of	2019,	the	cockers	won	their	first	title	of	the	eastern	and	advanced	conference	at	their	first	NBA	finals,	where	where	where
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yesreJ	weN	i	noc	4002	len	otaibmacs	uf	retraC	e	,ivitacifingis	issergorp	eraf	a	onoricsuir	non	,40Â¢Ã3002	e	30Â¢Ã2002	inoigats	el	etnaruD	.9102	onguig	31	.)8102	erbmettes	62(	wehttaM	,nahardnaH	^	.)5102	oianneg	03(	cirE	,htimS	b	a	^	.artusamaG	.3102	oianneg	32	.)LHN(	eugaeL	yekcoH	lanoitaN	alled	sfaeL	elpaM	otnoroT	i	noc	onodividnoc	ehc
,anerA	knabaitocS	alla	ehgnilasac	etitrap	orol	el	onacoiG	.cigaM	odnalrO	ataticsuser	al	e	drawoH	thgiwD	ortnoc	itadifs	itats	onoS	."losaG	craM	rep	eraffa'l	onoduihc	srotpaR"	^	.0202	otsoga	3	.ABN	otanoipmac	omirp	orol	li	otniv	aH	At	Memphis,	Tennessee.	URL	consulted	on	April	23,	2007.	^	"Negotiations	to	add	NBA	to	A	Carter	was	finally	traded
mid-season,	ending	his	six-year	term.	Retrieved	4	February	2018.	“	^	Bobcats	sends	Tyson	Chandler	to	Dallas,	not	Toronto,	thestar.com,	July	14,	2010,	accessed	July	14,	2010.	The	Raptors	won	their	first	series	of	playoffs	by	defeating	the	New	York	3â2,	advancing	for	the	first	time	in	the	history	of	the	Eastern	Conference	Semifinals.[57][60]	Wilkens
was	praised	for	defending	Allan	Houston	and	Carter	from	small	forward	Latrell	Sprewell,	the	Knicks'	two	main	offensive	threats.	Archived	on	January	7,	2012,	at	WebCite,	nba.	com,	accessed	April	22,	2007.	Retrieved	21	April	2007.	^	Raptors	vs.	Allan	Slaight	wins	control	of	the	Raptors.	^	Curt	Feldman,	January	24,	2005,	Rachel	Bernstein,	2007.	^
Raptors	Announce	Hardwood	Classics	Schedule	and	Unveil	Huskies	Uniform	Note:	GP	=	Games	played,	W	=	Winnings,	L	=	Loss,	W%	=	Payout	Percentage	GP	Season	W	L	W	W%	L%	Finish	Playoffs	2016	17	82	51	31	.622	2nd,	Atlantic	Lost	in	Conference	Semifinals,	0Ã¢ÂÂ4	(Cavaliers)	2017Ã¢ÂÂ18	82	59	23	.720	1st,	Atlantic	Lost	in	Conference
Semifinals,	0Ã¢ÂÂ4	(Cavaliers)	2018Ã¢ÂÂ19	82	58	24	.707	1st,	Atlantic	NBA	champions,	4Ã¢ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ2	(Warriors)	ÂÂÂ	2019Ã¢ÂÂ20	72	53	19	.736	1st,	Atlantic	Lost	in	Conference	Semifinals,	3Ã¢ÂÂ4	(Celtics)	2020Ã¢ÂÂ21	72	27	45	.375	5th,	Powered	by	the	success	of	Jurassic	Park	movie	and	the	popularity	of	non-avian	dinosaurs	among	the
younger	audience,	which	would	grow	Worn	out	until	he	became	a	fan	of	the	franchise,	the	team’s	first	logo	originally	had	an	aggressive	look,	an	aggressive	look,	but	also	an	aggressive	look.	Velociraptor	red	feathered	wearing	white	sneakers	with	exposed	claws	dribbling	a	basketball.	After	Bosh	left,	Colangelo	tried	to	CalderÃ³Ân,	CalderÃ³Ân,	Evans
and	the	disenchanted	TÃ¼ÂrkoÃÂlu	for	Tyson	Chandler,	Leandro	Barbosa,	and	Boris	Diaw,[139]	but	the	trade	involving	Chandler	collapsed	at	the	last	minute,	as	Chandler	was	traded	to	the	Dallas	Mavericks	instead.[140]	Belinelli	was	then	traded	to	New	Orleans	Hornets	for	Julian	Wright,[141]	and	13	games	into	the	season,	Jack,	David	Andersen,	and
Marcus	Banks	to	New	Orleans	for	Peja	StojakoviÃÂ	and	Jerryd	Bayless.[142]	Bosh's	first	return	to	Toronto	was	received	to	a	chorus	of	boos,	but	not	as	nearly	as	harsh	as	what	former	Raptors	Tracy	McGrady	and	Vince	Carter	received	upon	their	respective	returns.[143]	Without	Bosh,	Toronto	as	a	team	regressed	and	were	only	able	to	secure	22	wins
in	the	regular	season.	ISBNÃ	9781493026999.	Despite	Toronto's	improved	defensive	performances,	Carter's	offence	was	sorely	missed	in	the	first-round	series	against	the	second-seeded	Detroit	Pistons.	^	"Everyone	In	Canada	Can	Get	Free	McDonald's	Fries	Today	Except	Quebec".	^	2006¢ÃÂÂ07	Season	Preview:	Toronto	Raptors,	nba.com,	accessed
April	23,	2007.	"With	NBA	Finals	in	Toronto,	recalling	the	man	who	once	shunned	the	Braves".	The	campaign	was	immediately	embraced	by	fans	during	the	playoffs	and	following	season;	the	launch	commercial	was	viewed	over	500,000	times	in	the	two	days	following	its	release,	"We	The	North"-branded	shirts	and	flags	became	a	common	sight	at
games,	while	Ryerson	University	sports	marketing	professor	Cheri	Bradish	compared	the	campaign	to	Molson's	former	"I	Am	Canadian"	alcohol	advertising	campaign	in	how	it	resonated	with	the	country.[238][239]	On	December	19,	2014,	the	Raptors	soft-launched	a	new	logo	also	designed	by	Sid	Lee,	which	features	a	basketball	with	claw	marks.	In
addition,	each	franchise	was	also	given	new	"City	edition"	uniforms,	conceived	by	Nike	as	a	way	of	commemorating	each	of	the	NBA	teams'	city	history	and	pride.	"Raptors	announce	D-League	team:	'Raptors	905¢ÃÂ²Â".	No	Bounds.	^	"Raptors	Gasol	from	Grizzlies	-	TSN.CA	".	The	2012	season	has	been	the	first	season	since	2009	-	10	that	the	birds	of
prey	have	concluded	the	season	with	a	winning	house	record	(21"	20),	despite	their	general	loss	record	(34	""	48).	^	Drolet,	Mike	(June	2,	2019).	^	"Win	speaks,	but	says	little",	slam.canoe.ca,	accessible	to	22	April	2007.	The	New	Jersey	had	the	chance	to	win	the	series	in	the	game	5	in	Toronto,	but	the	cockers	took	a	20-point	advantage	after	a
quarter.	^	Campigotto,	Jessie	(November	2,	2020).	^	Adams,	David	(24	January	2005).	NBA.com.	Finally,	dolphin	and	ukiã	"â	€	¡were	transferred	to	the	Milwaukee	Bucks	for	Amir	Johnson	and	Sonny	Weems.	[134]	It	has	become	clear	that	colangelo,	ensuring	a	credible	nucleus	for	the	future,	was	doing	this	to	persuade	Bosh	to	remain	over	2010.	[135]
While	the	birds	of	mind	were	at	the	beginning	slowly,	they	gathered	the	rhythm	around	the	breaking	-Star,	reaching	seven	seasonal	games	over	.500	and	standing	fifth	in	the	eastern	conference.	[136]	Bosh	was	registering	career-high	points	and	rebounds	per	game.	[75]	However,	an	injury	at	the	end	of	the	season	in	Bosh	after	the	pause	coincided
with	the	descent	of	Toronto	along	the	ranking	from	the	fifth	seed	to	the	eighth,	and	in	the	end	they	gave	up	in	Chicago	in	Chicago	some	games	before	the	season	Regular	has	ended.	[137]	2010	-	2013:	The	reconstruction	of	Kyle	Lowry	was	acquired	by	birds	of	prey	in	a	business	with	the	rockets	of	Houston	during	the	low	season	2012	before	2010	-	11
season	started,	there	was	a	lot	of	anticipation	around	the	League	I	Fate	of	a	package	of	lite	of	free	agents,	with	the	sympathetic	of	Bosh,	Dwyane	Wade,	Lebron	James	and	Amar'e	Stoudemire.	History	background	in	franchise	on	1st	November	1946,	the	Toronto	Huskys	hosted	the	New	York	KnickerBlockers	of	Maple	Leaf	Gardens	in	Toronto,	in	what
was	the	first	game	played	in	history	"srotpaR	"srotpaR	ied	etnediserP	."	etnanimod	ats	arO	..a.b.n	id	otanoipmac	omirp	orol	li	otniv	onnah	icapar	i	emoC"	^	.)aciremA	teksaB	enoizaicossA	emoc(	ABN	Hcum	a	DNA,	skcolb	ehden	DNA	Sdenober	Het	Emoh	Thguorb	Hw,	laeN'O	fo	Noitcudortni	Het	EtepseD	[421]."Maet'adanaC"	Sa	srotpaR"	Ehh
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¬Ãrefsart	is	ardauqs	al	,50ÂÂ4002	enoigats	al	reP	."ABN'l	eritrap	raf	a	otiubirtnoc	ah	adanaC	li	emoC"	.itnereocni	opport	onare	srotpaR	i	,inangraB	An	NCAA	Final	Four	Most	Valuable	Player.	SkyDome,	known	as	Rogers	Centre	since	2005,	was	the	original	venue	for	the	Raptors'	home	games	from	1995	to	1999.	In	the	team's	first	official	NBA	match,
Alvin	Robertson	scored	the	first	NBA	points	in	Raptors'	history.	[28]	mentre	Stoudamire	ha	registrato	10	punti	e	10	assist	in	una	vittoria	di	94Ã¢Â79	contro	i	New	Jersey	Nets.	The	Raptors	ended	their	inaugural	season	with	a	record	of	21	defeats,[25]	although	they	were	one	of	the	few	teams	to	defeat	the	Chicago	Bulls,	which	set	an	NBA	record	for	72
defeats.	With	an	average	of	19.0	points	and	9.3	assists	per	game,	Stoudamire	also	won	the	1995	Rookie	of	the	Year	Award.	In	November	1996,	Bitove	sold	his	ownership	stake	in	the	team	to	Slaight	for	$65	million	after	Slaight	activated	a	shotgun	clause	in	their	partnership	agreement,[32][33][34]	giving	Slaight	79%	control	of	the	team,[35]	and
remaining	a	minority	shareholder	in	the	Bank	of	Nova	Scotia	(10%).	Thomas	(9%)	Peterson	(1%)	and	Granovsky	(1%).	Slaight	later	acquired	1	percent,	owned	by	both	Peterson	and	Granovsky,	who	died	a	year	earlier.	Nella	seconda	stagione,	la	squadra	segnÃ²	un	record	di	30ÂÂ52	e	scelse	il	centro	Marcus	Camby	con	la	seconda	scelta	assoluta	nel
draft	NBA	1996.	The	Foundation	has	strived	to	raise	spirit	and	change	the	lives	of	young	people	by	supporting	local	and	provincial	organizations	that	provide	recreational,	educational	and	other	youth-oriented	activities.	"Piston	for	life"	Thomas	nominated	Raptors	GM	NBA	superstar	to	have	10%	stake	in	a	new	series	2K	China.	p.Ã;	141.	For	the	entire
history	season	by	season,	see	List	of	seasons	of	the	Toronto	Raptors.	The	game	name:	football,	baseball,	hockey	and	basketball	As	your	favorite	sports	teams	have	been	named.	Average	Ventures	Score.	The	global	queue.	com.	alled	alled	22Â¢Ã1202	enoisrev	artla'nu	²Ãtipso	non	otnoroT	]9[.74ÂÂ¢Ã6491	elaizini	enoigats	al	opod	itageip	onos	is	seiksuH
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.atsoppo	enoizerid	ni	otlovir	e	oro	e	oren	ni	es	ehcna	,rotparicoleV	elanigiro'l	²Ãtropir	"enoizide	The	Buffalo	Braves	played	a	total	of	16	regular	season	games	at	Maple	Leaf	Gardens	from	1971	to	1975[10].	Interest	in	transferring	or	An	NBA	franchise	in	Toronto	grew	during	the	late	1980s;	With	former	NBA	commissioner	David	Stern	later	describing
expansion	in	Toronto	as	a	"safe	step",	given	the	size	of	the	market	and	the	likelihood	of	success	in	the	city.	[11]	The	NBA	organized	two	exhibition	games	in	1989	and	1992	with	participation	of	over	25,000	people	each,	both	in	the	newly	built	skydome.	[1]	The	NBA	began	seriously	considering	expansion	to	Toronto	after	receiving	an	unsolicited	entry
fee	from	the	Gym	group,	led	by	Larry	Tanenbaum.	"Leonard	leads	the	birds	of	prey	to	victory	over	the	Cavaliers	in	eighth	direct	victory."	www.basketball-reference.	com.	The	raptors	face	the	Washington	Wizards	in	the	first	round	of	the	2015	playoffs	and	lost	four	straight	games	while	the	magicians	swept	the	raptors.	[152]	On	June	25,	2015,	raptors
selected	Delon	Wright	with	their	pure	choice	of	round	one	in	the	2015	NBA	draft,	along	with	Norman	Powell	in	round	two.	"Connections	run	deep	between	Raptors	warriors	and	franchises."	Yes.	com.	^	a	b	Fahey,	Mike	(March	16,	2021).	The	main	colors	would	remain	centered	on	Canada's	national	colors	of	red	and	white,	while	black	and	silver	will
continue	to	be	used	to	cut	white	house	and	red	road	uniforms.	^	Aldridge,	David,	"Raptors	Trade	O'Neal,	Luna	per	calvare	per	Marion,	Banks"	Archiviato	February	15,	2009,	alla	Wayback	Machine,	NBA.	com,	13	February	2009,	accessible	on	14	February	2009.	"Using	Detroit	Shooting	Red-Hot	Pistons	to	Cruise	Toronto	Toronto	Rapirs	Pass."	During
the	rally,	Ujiri	screamed	"Fuck	Brooklyn!"	which	found	its	way	on	various	social	media	platforms	in	minutes.	The	team	said	that	the	slogan	on	the	tag	will	be	visible	to	players	when	they	slip	into	their	jerseys.	^	Not	just	any	Williams,	accessible	on	9	May	2011.	Recovered	on	28	April	2015.	CBC.	CA,	8	November	2002,	accessible	on	15	November	2011.
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olegnaloC9nairB	sreganam	lareneG6emeganaM R	(s(etoN	maet	tneruC	ytilanoitaN.(8102,32yluJ)	naderB	,rialcniS202Hg,Hc242420Hg)	accessed	June	16,	2007.	Philadelphia	Rapts	Up	Series	With	Toronto	Archived	December	13,	2009,	at	the	Wayback	Machine,	nba.com,	May	20,	2001,	accessed	April	20,	2007.	CBS	Sports.	Archived	from	the	original
on	September	22,	2019.	The	Raptors	finished	41-41,	six	fewer	wins	than	the	previous	season,	but	still	good	enough	for	a	playoff	spot	as	the	6th	seed.	MCV.	VentureBeat.	^	Young,	Chris	(August	13,	1995).	September	29,	2007.	The	Raptors	have	won	the	Atlantic	Division	seven	times	(2007,	2014¢ÃÂÂ2016,	and	2018¢ÃÂÂ2020),	and	the	franchise	record
number	of	wins	in	the	regular	season	is	59	(2018).	As	a	salute	to	the	earlier	We	the	North	campaign,	the	uniforms	feature	a	gold	chevron	with	"NORTH"	written	across	it.	forbes.com.	During	the	2012	off-season,	Colangelo	tried	to	lure	Canadian	free	agent	and	two-time	MVP	Steve	Nash,	who	had	become	a	free	agent	after	playing	for	the	Phoenix	Suns,
to	play	for	the	Raptors.	^	Ganguli,	Tania,	"In	his	first	Eastern	Conference	Finals,	Vince	Carter	lets	go	of	the	past",	articles.orlandosentinel.com,	May	16,	2010,	accessed	May	14,	2011.	^	Handrahan,	Matthew	(May	31,	2017).	Retrieved	May	30,	2019.	^	"Raptors'	Wilkens	ties	futility	record",	cbc.ca,	April	2,	2003,	accessed	April	21,	2007.	The	Toronto
Star.	2K	is	governed	by	David	Ismailer	as	president	and	Phil	Dixon	as	COO.	^	"Toronto	Raptors	Reproduction	and	Usage	Guideline	Sheet".	The	Raptors	also	introduced	a	black	alternate	road	jersey	for	the	season	similar	to	the	earlier	purple	design	that	was	dropped	a	few	seasons	ago.	Sports	Illustrated	Toronto	Raptors	News,	Analysis	and	More.	^
"Leonard	R.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	27,	2020.	^	"DeRozan	scores	franchise-high	52,	Raptors	beat	Bucks	131-127".	Toronto	interim	manager	Jack	McCloskey	said:	"While	the	blame	for	that	certainly	does	not	rest	on	O'Neill	and	his	staff	alone,	we	need	a	change."[76]	Rob	Babcock	was	named	general	manager	on	June	7,	2004,	alongside	the
appointments	of	Wayne	As	a	senior	consultant	and	Alex	Englishman	as	a	player	development	director.	[77]	Sam	Mitchell,	a	former	coach	of	Avanti	and	NBA	Assistant	to	the	Milwaukee	Dollars,	Ã	was	hired	as	the	new	head	coach	of	the	raptors.	[78]	After	the	trade	of	Vince	Carter	in	2004,	Chris	Bosh	Ã¨	became	the	face	of	the	Raptors	franchise	until	the
first	move	of	2010	Babcock	as	General	Manager	was	General	Center	Director	Rafael	AraÃÂçajoÃ¢	â	"Selected	eighth	general	-	in	2004	NBA	Draft,	in	a	move	that	Ã¨	was	criticized	With	enthusiasts	and	analysts,	considering	Swingman	Hightman	Andre	Iguala	â	was	drafted	with	the	next	pick.	[79]	Babcock	signed	Punto	Guard	Guard	Rafer	Alston	to	a
five-year	agreement.	Retrieved	June	16,	2007.	J.	"Toronto	Raptors	embarrassed	by	Washington	Wizards	in	Playoff	Sweep,	leaving	questions	about	the	future	of	the	team".	The	New	York	Times.	The	globe	and	the	mail.	Miglia,	and	a	draft	return	of	2024	second	round	for	Memphis	Grizzlies	for	Marc	Grozzi	-	Another	All-Star	multiple	player	and	former
defensive	player	of	the	year	"and	signed	Jeremy	Lin	shortly	after.	[169]	[170]	[171]	Raptors	have	dropped	to	a	start	of	6	,	a	franchise	record.	[172]	Winning	their	16th	game	on	November	23,	the	rapati	broke	their	franchise	record	for	best	start	through	20	games	with	a	record	of	16	â.	[173]	They	reached	the	20-win	brand	fastest¹	of	any	moment	in
their	history	when	they	won	the	24th	game	of	their	season	on	December	1	against	the	Cleveland	Cavaliers	in	Cleveland.	[174]	On	January	13,	2019,	the	Raptors	Toronto	broke	the	record	for	most	points	scored	in	franchise	history	after	beating	the	Washington	Wizards	in	Washington	140	-	138	points	after	the	double	overtime.	[175]	Kawhi	Leonard
prepares	to	take	a	free	throw	during	game	2	of	the	2019	finals	despite	restful	Leonard	for	moreÃ¹	20	games	due	to	his	injury	from	the	previous	season,	the	raptors	finished	the	regular	season	with	the	second	seed	in	the	East	and	the	second	best	record	in	the	league	behind	Milwaukee	dollars.	[168]	Raptors	face	Orlando,	Orlando	onnah	e	etitrap	51	id
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onare	ehc	,srotpaR	I	."1202	ABN	tfarD	len	4	oremun	atlecs	al	noc	senraB	eittocS	onanoizeles	srotpaR	I"	^	.8102	ozram	7	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.inna	ilged	osroc	len	otatnemua	¨Ã	srotpaR	esihcnarf	led	erolav	lI	.inoilim	01	id	occip	nu	noc	irotatteps	id	inoilim	7,7	id	aidem	anu	noc	,9102	led	ffoyalp	i	etnarud	otuttab	otats	¨Ã	drocer	otseuQ	.inoilim	36,2	id
occip	nu	noc	irotatteps	id	inoilim	35,1	id	aidem	anu	noc	,onroig	leuq	adanaC	ni	ovisivelet	ocilbbup	ednarg	¹Ãip	li	e	ossemsart	iam	srotpaR	ied	otsiv	¹Ãip	li	otats	¨Ã	6102	ffoyalp	ien	srecaP	anaidnI	ilg	ortnoc	7	emaG	osoirottiv	lI	.srotpaR	ied	oiotailgops	olla	issemsart	onognev	azzaip	alled	itamlif	i	,etlov	A	.xoV	.6102	,51	yaM	deveirteR	.atuttabmoc	otlom
etitrap	ettes	id	eires	anu	ni	sre67	aihpledalihP	i	oressifnocs	srotpaR	i	ovisseccus	dnuor	leN	.etitrap	euqnic	ni	ilodneggifnocs	,9102	ffoyalp	ied	onrut	omirp	leN	a	new	record	for	the	longest	winning	series¹	in	a	Canadian	professional	sports	series.	[212]	Broadcasters	Main	Main	The	Toronto	Broadcasters	Rapaces	Games'	rapists	are	mainly	televised	by
Canadian	sports	channels	TSN	and	Sportsnet,	owned	by		by	Bell	Media	and	Rogers	Communications,	respectively.	^	Smith,	Doug,	"Raptors	Trade	Jack	for	Stojakovic",	Thestar.com,	20	November	2010,	Accessible	21	November	2010.		of	the	left	brain	Ã¨	part	of	our	culture,	but	children	and	adolescents	must	develop	their	creative	lives	.	^	"Raptors
Foundation".	^	"raptors	acquire	vasquez,	salmon,	Hayes	&	Patterson	from	kings".	Ab	Ulmer,	Mike,	"Raptors	Head	Home	for	Summer",	nba.com/raptors	,	April	30,	2008,	accessed	May	4,	2008.	For	retrÃ²	games,	raptors	used	the	Huskies	logo,	as	raptors	are	among	the	new	NBA	teams.	However,	Ã	was	reached	an	agreement	by	which	the	Ontario
lottery	and	the	Gaming	Corporation	(OLG),	which	Ã¨	the	provincial	Lottery	Corporation	that	regulates	gambling	in	Ontario,	agreed	to	stop	offering	bets	on	all	NBA	games	in	exchange	for	a	donation	by	the	raptors	of	$5	million	The	first	three	years	and	$1	million	a	year	following	its	charitable	foundation	to	compensate	OLG	for	its	loss	of	revenue.	[14]
[15]	[16]	The	raptors,	together	with	Grizzy	Vancouver,	played	their	first	game	on	November	3,	1995.	[17]	The	team's	initial	sentiment	was	in	favor	of	reviving	the	huskies'	nickname,	but	the	group's	management	realized	that	it	would	be	almost	impossible	to	design	a	logo	that	did	not	substantially	resemble	that	of	the	Minnesota	Timberwolves.	[18]	As
a	result,	Ã¨	was	held	a	national	competition	to	help	appoint	the	team	and	colors	and	their	logo.	When	Nash	joined	the	Los	Angeles	Lakers	instead,	the	raptors	acquired	point	guard	Kyle	Lowry	from	Houston's	rockets	for	a	future	round	one	pick.	^	"2019	NBA	NBA	Conference	Finals	Raptors	vs.	New	Coach	Butch	Carter	was	also	accredited	with	much
of	the	team	turnaround	during	the	blocking	season	of	the	1998	block,	99	seasonal.	^	Kerr,	Chris	(May	31,	2017).	^	Grizzlies	History,	NBA.com/Grizzly,	accessible	on	June	16,	2007.	6	April	2018.	^	Westhead,	Rick.	^	RapTors	Timetables	and	Results	2004	-	2005	Filed	on	January	28th	2007,	to	the	bag	for	the	bag,	NBA.com/raptors,	accessible	to	21	April
2007.	^	2006	-	07	NBA	Frequency,	Sport.Spn.go.com,	accessible	to	June	16,	2007.	NBC	Sports.	Participation	is	slightly	immersed	between	2003	and	2006.	^	Ivan,	Tom	(11	February	2020).	^	Levinson	King,	Robin.	^	Where,	Abigail	(8	February	2021).	The	original	colors	of	the	team	were	purple,	red	purple,	red,	black	and	"silver	naism"	(in	honor	of	the
Canadian	inventor	of	basketball,	James	Naismith).	ABG-Yes.	^	A	B	"RAPTORS	reveal	the	new	main	logo".	^	Beck,	Howard,	"On	Knicks'	side,	a	survivor	faces	a	stern	test",	Nytimes.com,	November	1,	2006,	accessible	to	12	April	2007	^	Grange,	Michael	"Stoudamire	finally	content",	Globesports.com,	3	March,	2007,	accessible	on	21	April	2007.	^
Kuchera,	Ben	(10	September	2007).	Eurogamer.	Embiving	yourself	".	In	the	first	step	at	the	20th	anniversary	of	the	team	in	2015	and	his	Hosting	of	the	Game	All-Star	2016,	birds	of	birds	started	the	re-branding	process	itself.	^	Chandler	scores	17,	Knicks	Beat	Raptors	112	-	103	Filed	April	9,	2009,	at	Wayback	Machine,	NBA.com,	5	April	2009,
accessible	11	April	2009.	^	Rosenblatt,	Zack	(12	June	2015).	"What	we	know	about	Toronto	Raptors	problems	Covid-19.	Filed	by	the	original	December	14,	2018.	SBNATION.COM.	"Draft	Flashback:	Stoudamire	made	a	rapid	impact	with	birds	of	prey".	30	September	2013.	Originally	based	in	New	York	City,	you	moved	to	Novato	in	2007.	Naismith
Memorial	Basketball	Hall	of	fame.	^	Raptors	up,	nba.com/raptors,	May	4,	2007,	accessed	June	16,	2007.	"New	game	of	Bioshock	has	announced,"	again"	several	years	"."	E3	Bake-Two	Interactive	Interactive	Establishments	fo	sdnoces	gnisolc	eht	nI	.9102	,2	enuJ	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.9102	,21	yaM	deveirteR	.1102	,51	rebmevoN	dessecca
,1102	,61	yraurbeF	,moc.ratseht	,"59ÂÂÃ301	srotpaR	nwod	taeH	sa	sohs	soob	ffo	sgursgurgh	hsoB"	,guoD	,htimS	^	.5102	,61	enuJ	deveirteR	.eulav	tnemniatretne	dna	ecnamrofrep	fo	smret	ni	srotpaR	eht	rof	kramdnal	a	saw	sre67	aihpledalihP	htiw	seires	ehT	.8102	,81	yluJ	deveirteR.	rap	owT-ekaT"."adanaC	ni	reve	emag	ABN	dehctaw-tsom	si	niw	6
emaG	gnihcnilc-pihsnoipmahc	'srotpaR	otnoroT	:9102	slaniF	ABN".)7991(	oeL	leahciM	,navonoD	^	.9102	,31	yaM	deveirteR	.7002	,1	rebmevoN	dessecca	2	,70	,13	rebotc	,moc.ratseht	,"nworc	dnefed	lliw	srotpaR"	,evaD	,kuhcseF	^	.ac.tenstrops	."NPSE	-	4102	,4	yaM	-	paceR	emaG	-	srotpaR	.0202	,02	rebmevoN	deveirteR	.)0202	,32	tsuguA(	werdnA
,zepoL	^	.7002	,61	enu1	secca	,yrotsih/moc.abn	,sgnidnatS	0002Â													Â	foyalp	8102	eht	ni	gniyfilauq	fo	eutriv	yb	,smrofinu	"notide	denraE"	dedrawa	sesihcnarf	eht	fo	eno	erew	srotpaR	eht	,nosaes	91Â	labteksab	a	gnilbbird	rotparicoleV	evissergga	dna	tnaig	der	a	derutaef	dna	;edis	rehto	eht	no	mynorca	esihcnarf	Â	na	kcalb	dah	,9991	litnu	erow
dna	,nosaes	69Â³‡‡ΤΟ	5991	eht	ot	roirp	delievnu	srotpaR	eht	smrofinu	ehT	noitulove	mrofinU	smrofinU	.deyalp	saw	taht	emag	eht	retfa	yad	ssenisub	eht	rof	oiratnO	tuohguorht	snoitacol	azziP	azziP	enoladnats	ta	repecils	pep	ro	esehc	a	rof	tekcit	rieht	meeder	nac	snaf	,sniw	dna	emag	emoh	a	ni	stniop	001	naht	erom	serocs	otnoroT	revenehw	,rehtruF
."oidutS	iahgnahS	7	con	la	partita	pareggiata,	Leonard	ha	colpito	il	battitore	di	15	piedi	vincitore	della	partita	per	sollevare	i	Raptors	a	una	vittoria	di	92Ã¢Â90ÂÂil	primo	battitore	di	Game	7	nella	storia	dei	playoff	NBA.	They	then	faced	the	Bucks	in	the	Eastern	Conference	finals.	CBC	Sports.	January	26,	2010.	This	is	a	wonderful	service	available
from	fields	and	program	operators.	Archived	from	the	original	on	22	September	2017.	Retrieved	22	September	2017.	Retrieved	March	20,	2018.	"On	the	25th	anniversary,	remembering	the	things	of	the	first	games	of	the	Raptors	(and	the	Grizzlies).	Retrieved	August	27,	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	18	September	2020.	Retrieved	18	September
2020.	On	January	30,	2013,	the	Raptors	acquired	Rudy	Gay	and	Hamed	Haddice,	Memphis	Grizzlies'	star	Austin	Daye	in	a	three-way	deal	that	sent	CalderÃ³n	to	the	Detroit	Pistons	and	Davis,	along	with	Pistons	veteran	Tayshaun	Prince	and	a	second-round	pick	to	the	Grizzlies.	2019.	Jorge	Garbajosa	(left)	and	Chris	Bosh	(right)	during	the	2007	season.
In	a	post-game	interview,	Childs	repeatedly	insisted	that	the	Raptors	had	dropped	four	points,	not	three.	CityNews	Toronto.	^	Kelly,	Cathal	(December	22,	2014).	^	"Raptors	sign	Senior	Councillor	Embry	for	the	extension."	The	four	courts	are	located	at	the	Flemingdon	Community	Centre	in	the	North	York	district,	in	the	north	end	of	the	city,	Malvern
Community	Recreation	Centre	in	the	Scarborough	district,	in	the	east	end	of	the	city,	Matty	Eckler	Community	Centre	in	the	Riverdale	district	of	Old	Toronto,	just	east	of	downtown,	In	the	district	of	Etobicoke,	in	the	western	part	of	the	city,	is	the	Thistletown	Community	Centre.	[242][243]	See	also	Canada	Basketball,	the	organization	that	oversees
basketball	in	Canada	Raptors	905,	the	G	League	Toronto	Raptors	team	in	Mississauga	Notes	References	^	a	b	c	d	e	g	h	i	j	k	l	m	n	or	p	"Laying	the	Groundwork	for	the	NBA	in	Toronto".	Following	a	coin	launch,	Toronto	Ã	was	given	the	first	choice	and	selected	Chicago	Bulls	point	guard	el	e	]202[	,isedanac	etamra	ezrof	el	onoglovnioc	ehc	ilaiceps
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onnadopaC	led	yesreJ	lI"	0216873701	=	DIdlO	&	)adneizA(	_k2	=	olotiT	?	php.xedni/w/gro.aidepikiw.ne//:sptth"	ad	atarepucer	elaiciffu	beW	otiS	inretse	itnemagelloC	.)5002	oianneg	52(	noJ	,nosniboR	^	.)FDP(	"elaunna	onna	drocer	:srotpaR	otnoroT"	^	.	tsoP	kroY	weN	.)9102	e	6102(	etlov	eud	elatneiro	aznerefnoC	alled	ilanif	el	rep	itaznava	onos
icapar	I	.)5102	elirpa	51(	timaS	,rakraS	^	."	imrofinu	evoun	eralevs	srotpaR	"^	.ataicossa	asserP	."	icapar	ied	orutuf	li	appam	thgials	,irouf	swoB	"^	.irijU	id	ossessop	led	onna	ingo	ni	etnereoc	ffoyalp	id	maet	nu	ennevid	e	etneuges	onna'l	ffoyalp	ia	itanrot	onos	icapar	I	.7102	ozram	91	li	otarepuceR	.6991	erbmevon	51	li	ortnoc	srotpaR	:ocoig	led
amirpetnA"	.9102	oilgul	61	li	otarepuceR	."odneduihc	ats	is	k2	ailartsuA'L"	.)6102	elirpa	62(	.ABN		ÃteirporP	.enoigats	amissorp	al	rep	maet	ovoun	nu	odnetnarag	,ardauqs	al	otaicsal	onnah	yrruC	e	kralC	,sdlihC	,ertlonI	]07[	.izlabmir	e	itnup	,itunim	ihcop	ni	inna	93	noc	areirrac	id	ironim	i	noc	,otsub	nu	ehcna	are	nowujalO	id	otnemirepse'L	;ffoyalP
etneduled	led	aticsu'nu	ad	atanivor	idniuq	atats	¨Ã	icapar	ied	enoigats	adrat	id	atadno'L	.9102	erbmecid	9	li	otarepuceR	.9102	oilgul	01	.B	itnup	ert	a	atsilaicepS	Themed	by	Drake,	as	welcome	to	Toronto	Jerseys,	who	are	black	with	their	text.	Dornbush,	Jonathon	(4	May	2017)	Mackenzie,	agrifoglio.	holly.	29,	2004.	Due	to	the	travel	restrictions
imposed	by	the	Canadian	government	in	response	to	the	Covid-19	pandemic,	the	raptors	were	unable	to	host	games	in	Toronto	and	played	their	home	games	for	the	2020-21	season	at	the	Amalie	Arena	of	Tampa,	Florida.	On	28	February	2021,	due	to	the	Covid-19	health	and	safety	protocols	of	the	NBA,	for	the	first	time	in	the	season	for	Toronto,	the
match	between	Toronto	Raptors	and	the	Chicago	Bulls	had	been	postponed.	The	Toronto	lost	129Ã	¢	â	"105	against	the	Detroit	Pistons,	with	five	missing	players	due	to	the	security	protocols,	including	Siakam,	Og	Anunoby	and	Fred	Vanvleet,	as	well	as	the	Nick	Nurse	coach.	The	raptors	jumped	the	playoffs	for	the	first	time	in	eight	years.	In	a	reply
on	Twitter,	Drake	moved	away	from	the	"execution"	of	the	new	logo.	Welcome	Toronto	In	2018	Drake	presented	the	Welcome	Toronto	program	with	raptors.	Both	Christie	and	Williams	have	become	full	talented	players;	Christie	became	one	of	the	elite	defenders	of	NBA,	[52]	while	Williams	improved	the	game	on	the	offensive	finale.	In	1998,	the
franchise	was	purchased	for	125	million	dollars.	Thecore.	com.	The	season	was	also	the	first	whole	year	played	at	the	Air	Canada	Center,	after	playing	four	years	at	the	cavernous	skydome,	which	was	more	suitable	for	Canadian	baseball	and	football.	Overall,	the	raptors	concluded	the	season	with	a	record	of	45â	€	â	€	œ	37.	However,	the	bankruptcy
failures	and	the	media	bitch	carter	clashes	around	Camby	brought	grunwald	to	replace	Carter	before	the	2000-01	season	with	Lenny	Wilkens,	coach	and	lobby	player	with	more	than	30	years	of	trainer	experience.	Even	the	team's	roster	has	been	widely	renovated,	including	the	signature	of	the	Playmaker	Mark	Jackson	veteran	on	a	four-year	contract.
When	Alvin	Williams	later	emerged	as	Clutch	Performer,	Jackson	Fu	to	allow	Williams	to	play	more.	più.	In	the	2000	off-season,	free-agent	McGrady	opted	to	leave	the	Raptors	in	a	sign-and-trade	deal	worth	$67.5	million	over	six	years,	while	giving	a	conditional	draft	pick	as	part	of	the	agreement	to	the	Orlando	Magic	for	a	first-round	draft	pick.[59]
Vince	Carter,	drafted	fifth	in	the	1998	NBA	draft,	played	his	first	six	seasons	in	the	NBA	with	the	Raptors	As	predicted	by	analysts,	the	team	easily	secured	a	berth	in	the	2001	NBA	playoffs	with	a	franchise-high	47	wins.	"OLG	'hopeful'	of	adding	NBA	to	Pro-Line".	Two	Raptors	coaches	have	also	made	the	All-Star	game:	Dwane	Casey	in	2018	and	Nick
Nurse	in	2020.	Most	notably,	the	chevrons	on	the	side	panels	now	point	up,	which	the	team	said	aligns	with	its	current	slogan	of	"We	The	North".	"2K	Foundations	to	provide	basketball	and	STEM	education	facilities	in	US	cities".	^	Girard,	Daniel	(March	30,	2016).	Eric	and	Aaron	Williams	were	supposed	to	add	defensive	toughness	and	rebounding,
but	were	generally	under-utilized	for	the	entire	season.	April	2017.	Armstrong.[1]	Armstrong	refused	to	report	to	the	club,	and	Thomas	promptly	traded	him	to	the	Golden	State	Warriors	for	power	forwards	Carlos	Rogers	and	Victor	Alexander.[26]	Thomas	then	selected	a	wide	range	of	players	in	the	expansion	draft,	including	veterans	Jerome	Kersey,
Willie	Anderson	and	his	former	Pistons	teammate	John	Salley.[1]	Subsequent	to	the	expansion	draft,	the	Raptors	landed	the	seventh	pick	in	the	NBA	draft	lottery,	behind	their	fellow	1995	expansion	club,	the	Vancouver	Grizzlies.	November	16,	1996.	^	"Raptors	part	ways	with	Wilkens".	February	24,	1997.	"Raptors'	launch	of	new	logo	baffles
marketing	experts".	Conversely,	Bender	would	only	play	nine	seasons	and	would	be	out	of	the	league	by	age	29.[53]	In	the	backcourt,	Carter,	Christie,	and	Dell	Curry	played	at	the	shooting	guard	position	and	Alvin	Williams	and	Muggsy	Bogues	at	point	guard.	^	a	b	"The	NBA	is	coming	to	Toronto".	Retrieved	February	18,	2019.	a	aniC	k2	]63[	.5102
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1997).	Recovered	on	June	4,	2019.	At	the	2016	Playoffs	as	a	second	standard	of	the	East,	[156]	raptors	were	After	winning	seven	games	by	the	Indiana	Pacers,	he	won	their	first	playoff	series	in	15	years.	It	was	followed	by	another	seven-game	series	against	Miami	Heat,	which	also	won	Toronto.	"The	former	BioShock	Studio	Irrational	Games	adopts	a
new	name".	^	Quinn,	Sam	(12	September	2020).	After	the	2014	season,	Â15,	Louis	Williams	won	the	NBA	Sixth	Man	of	the	Year	Award,	becoming	the	first	Raptor	to	do	so.	Washington	Wizards	at	the	Toronto	Raptors	Box	Score,	a	reference	to	basketball.	com,	20	February	2010,	accessed	9	May	2011.	MLSE	has	decided	to	approve	this	practice	by
creating	concession	stands	and	brand	sponsorships	in	the	square	with	naming	rights	sold	to	the	activities		Ford	Motor	Company	Canadians,	along	with	increased	security.	DeRozan	Ã¨	became	the	third	player	in	Raptors	history	to	score	50	or	more¹	in	a	single	game,	the	others	being	Vince	Carter	and	Terrence	Ross,	who	each	have	51.	On	March	7,
2018,	Toronto	became	the	first	team	in	the	league	to	clinch	a	playoff	berth	in	the	2017	season,	Â18,	with	an	extraordinary	time	victory	of	121ÃÂ119	against	the	Detroit	Pistons	in	Detroit,	and	stabilÃ	was	a	new	record	in	the	first	qualifier	in	the	playoffs,	doing	so	only	in	the	64th	game	of	the	season.	On	April	6,	2018,	the	Raptors	became	the	regular
season	Eastern	Conference	champions,	securing	the	franchise's	first	place	in	franchise	history	with	a	92Ã	④	Â73	win	over	the	Indiana	Pacers,	also	setting	new	single-season	winning	records	at	57	and	home	victories	with	33,	with	three	games	left	on	the	schedule.	The	Raptors	finished	the	regular	season	with	a	record	of	59	victories,	which	was	the
second-best	overall	in	the	league	after	only	the	Houston	Rockets.	Rob	Babcock	Relieved	of	Duties,	nba.com/raptors,	January	26,	2006,	accessed	April	21,	2007.	The	Woodbridge	Company,	CBC	Digital	Archives.	The	Raptors	hosted	the	NBA	game	2016	April	21,	2007.	2007.	,moc.ratseht	,"srotpaR	rof	laed	retsubkcolB"	,guoD	,htimS	^	.arocna	ortlA	e
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arutturtS(	retneC	citelhtA	OVO	1202Â	Â¢Ã0202	73	anerA	eilamA	etneserpÂÂ¢Ã1202	,0202ÂÂ¢Ã9991	017	anerA	knabaitocS	3	muesiloC	sppoC	6	snedraG	faeL	elpaM	9991ÂÂ¢Ã5991	711	emoDykS	eruneT	otacoig	ah	semaG	anerA	sanerA	sanerA	gro.muesumyesrej	:etnoF	)2102(	n'rppA	FAC	)21Â	Â¢Ã7002(	oizirtaP	naS	id	onroiG	)71Â	Â¢Ã6102(	esenic
onnadopaC	)71Â	Â¢Ã6102(	thgiN	seiksuH	laicepS	."dnarB	semaG	K2	aicnunnA	,stpecnoC	lausiV	seriuqcA	owT-ekaT"	.airots	aus	allen	atlov	amirp	al	rep	otaicossa	dnekeew	ous	li	e	,6102	,41	otudecca	otudecca	,8002	,62	However,	the	inability		The	team's	attempt	to	reach	the	NBA	Finals	prompted	Ujiri	to	fire	Dwane	Casey	after	the	2018	playoffs	ended
and	led	DeRozan's	high-profile	trade	with	Kawhi	Leonard	and	Danny	Green	later	that	summer,	as	well	as	acquiring	Marc	Gasol	before	the	trade	deadline.	Ã	it	is	increasingly	important	for	parents	to	give	their	children	an	advantage	when	it	comes	to	academics	or	other	activities		(think	of	indoor	football	fields	or	other	sports	fields	that	are	also	very
popular	at	this	time	of	year.)	"Chicago	Bulls	at	Toronto	Raptors	Box	Score,	December	8,	1996".	a	b	"Raptors	and	Drake	Elevated	Partnership	Gives	Back	To	The	Fans,	The	City	and	the	Game	of	Basketball".	In	this	case,	the	team	retains	the	player's	draft	rights	in	the	NBA	until	one	year	after	the	end	of	the	player's	contract	with	the	non-NBA	team.	[203]



This	list	includes	draft	rights	acquired	from	negotiations	with	other	teams.	^	Hakeem	Olajuwon	Info	Page,	nba.	com,	accessed	April	21,	2007.	The	name	and	logo	of	the	Scotiabank	branch	Tangerine	Bank	are	also	printed	in	the	field	(Tangerine	Bank	was	formerly	ING	Direct	Canada,	until	Scotiabank	bought	the	company		in	2012	and	renamed	it	in
2013).	MCV	Staff	(July	2,	2008).	Through	its	links	with	the	community		And	with	the	help	of	its	corporate	partners,	donors,	Raptors	players,	and	volunteers,	the	Foundation	successfully	raised	over	$14	million	between	1995	and	2007,	and	contacted	thousands	of	other	charities.	In	2009,	the	Raptors	Foundation	merged	with	other	MLSE	sports
associations	to	form	the	Team	Up	Foundation.	In	2018,	the	Raptors,	in	collaboration	with	Drake,	announced	the	Welcome	Toronto	program.	Raptors	Sign	Jamario	Moon,	NBA.	com/raptors,	July	10,	2007,	accessed	July	22,	2007.	,9002	,9002	onguig	62	,moc	.iaV	.npse	.trops	,ABN	tfard	led	atlecs	amirp	al	'e	niffirG	^	.5991	erbmecid	52	.rotatcepS
notlimaH'L	June	27,	2009.	^	A	B	C	D	Plunkett,	Luke	(16	January	2012).	On	February	27,	2006,	the	team	appointed	Bryan	Colangelo,	2004Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	œ	05	NBA	Executive	of	the	Year,	the	President	and	General	Manager	of	Raptors	[97].	Known	for	the	success	of	him	to	transform	a	Phoenix	lottery	team	into	a	62	victories	offensive	team,	the	engagement
of	him	gave	hope	to	many	fans.	The	victory	was	the	48th	of	the	Toronto	season	and	the	22nd	away,	both	equal	franchise	records.	[151]	Four	days	later,	the	raptors	bited	their	franchise	record	with	their	49th	seasonal	victory.	Fields	as	acting	fields	give	children's	activities	outside	the	home,	extending	what	it	could	be	an	extracurricular	interest,	to
meet	a	new	group	of	friends	and	a	new	circle	of	contacts.	URL	consulted	on	22	April	2017.	^	"Toronto	Raptors	-	Stats".	^	Chan,	Stephanie	(August	7,	2018).	^	Withers,	Tom	(2	December	2018).	The	fields	listed	above	are	open	all	year	or	offer	programs	during	school	breaks.	National	Basketball	Association	Team	in	Toronto,	Ontario	Toronto	Raptors
2021Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	œ	22	Toronto	Raptors	SeasonConferenceEasterndivisionatlanticfoundedD1995	[1]	Historytoronto	raptors1995Ã	¢	â	€	Â	"Present	[2]	[3]	Arenascotiabank	ArenalocationTorth,	OntarioTeam	Colorsred,	Black,	Purple,	Gold,	White	[4]	[5]	[6]	Ã,	Ã,	Ã,	ã,	Ã,	main	sponsorsun	life	financial	[7]	presidentmasai	ujirigeneral	managerbobby
websterhead	coachnick	nursownershipmaple	leaf	sports	&	entertainment	[8]	affiliation	(s)	raptors	905championships1	(2019)	conference	titles1	(2019)	Division	Titles7	(2007,	2014,	2015,	2016,	2018,	2019,	2020)	WebsiteWwW.nba.com/Raptors	Association	The	Toronto	Raptors	are	a	Canadian	basketball	team	based	in	Toronto.	Recovered	on	5	March
2021.	Raptor	".	2018.â	€	Â"	2019:	the	first	season	of	the	championship	with	the	Roster	of	Kawhi	Leonard	Toronto	suffered	two	important	changes	during	the	2018	season	"19.	13	February	2019.	^	2k	Games	NYC	Office,	Heads	West.	The	Raptors	faced	the	Washington	Wizards	in	the	first	round	of	2018	Playoff,	a	2015	playoffs	revenge.	IsbnÃ,	1-895629-
74-8.	If	the	player	is	already	under	contract	or	sign	a	contract	with	a	non-NBA	team,	the	team	keeps	the	player's	draft	rights	for	a	year	after	the	end	of	the	player's	obligation	to	the	non-NBA	team.	First,	July	18,	Derozan	was	exchanged,	along	with	Jakob	PÃ	©	ltl	and	a	Protected	Protected	Draft	Pick,	at	San	Antonio	Spurs	in	exchange	for	Kawhi
Leonard	and	Danny	Green.	Leonard	was	twice	all-star	and	twice	defensive	Player	of	the	Year,	but	due	to	the	short	duration	of	his	contract,	there	was	uncertainty	about	his	long-term	future	with	the	deductible.	Secondly,	during	the	expiration	of	the	Trade,	the	raptors	exchanged	Jonas	ValanÃ	"â	iÃ	..."	NAS,	Delon	Wright,	C.	Retrieved	16	September
2021.	2020.	November	20,	2020.	Seven	Raptor	were	selected	to	play	in	the	game	All	-Star:	Vince	Carter,	Antonio	Davis,	Chris	Bosh,	Demar	Derozan,	Kyle	Lowry,	Kawhi	Leonard	and	Pascal	Siakam.	Ab	Cohen,	Ben	(8	May	2019).	"The	promotion	of	pizza	changes	only	one	of	the	many	new	wrinkles	at	the	Games	Raptors	of	This	season	-	The	Star	".
Retrieved	May	9,	2011."	Borderlands	Online	Canceled,	Developer	Shuttered	".	18	July	2018."	The	raptors	beat	Hawks	105-97	to	mark	the	first	season	of	50	victories	".	Here	are	some	other	programs	e	MARCH	HOLIDAY	ACTIVITIES:	Artistic	programs	for	children,	available	after	school	and	during	the	holidays,	give	children	the	possibility	of	satisfying
their	artistic	side.	^	"About".	ESPN.	COM.	28	December	1995.	^	Lenny	Wilkens	Bio	,	NBA.	COM	/	HISTORY,	ACCESSED	JUNE	16,	2007.	WWW.CBC.	^	(EN)	PA	UL	Pierce,	Chris	Bosh	and	Chris	Webber	Headliner	2021	Hall	of	Fame	Class.	9	December	2013.	Retrieved	February	22,	2007.	"Here's	what	it	means	to	be	scanned	in	a	NBA	video	game".	The
Canadian	Country	singer	Shania	Twain	contributed	to	the	launch	of	the	new	alternative	road	uniform	Raptors	of	the	2003Ã¢Â"04	season,[74]	and	the	jerseys	made	their	debut	in	an	opening	victory	of	the	90Ã¢Â"87	season	in	October	October	2003,	against	the	in	charge	sample	of	the	Conference	New	Jersey	Nets.	Davis	and	Jerome	Williams	were
exchanged	at	the	beginning	of	the	season	with	Jalen	Rose	and	Donyell	Marshall.	The	raptors	defeated	magicians	4Ã	¢	â	"2.	NBA.	^	Zwolinski,	Mark	(March	28,	2012).	For	the	NBA	2021	draft,	the	raptors	are	jumped	up	to	the	fourth	choice	after	having	had	the	seventh	best	share	in	the	NBA	Draft	2021	lottery.	The	value	of	the	franchise	has	grown
again	from	315	million	dollars	in	2006	to	373	million	dollars	in	2007	,	and	400	million	dollars	in	2008.	^	Hoegler,	Alex	(8	May	2018).	Buffalo	News.	^	Kohler,	Chris	(December	17,	2007).	We	had	to	win	in	New	Jersey	to	force	a	match	7,	Toronto	held	a	point	advantage	with	less	than	a	minute	to	play	in	the	match	6,	but	Richard	Jefferson	beat	a	layup
with	eight	seconds	of	play	left.	Take-Two	Pitches	New	label;	Sport	High	On	The	Agenda	".	thestar.com."	2K	Indica	Tiger	Woods,	^	Pelton,	Kevin,	"Insider	Preview	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	œSonics	at	Toronto",	NBA.com/sonics,	11	March	2007,	accessible	on	June	16th	2007.	Wired.	Despite	the	infusion	of	new	players,	the	overall	season	2005Ã	¢	â	"06	of	Toronto	was
a	disappointment;	Stabiled	a	franchise	record	losing	the	first	nine	games	[89].	and	15	of	their	first	16	games.	With	the	increase	in	losses	and	in-depth	analysis	of	the	media,	the	raptors	took	the	former	coach	of	Purdue	Gene	Keady	as	an	off-track	assistant	to	help	develop	the	young	team	Raptors	and	establish	a	defensive	character	for	the	team.	"David
Ismailer	enters	as	new	president	2k".	^	"Postponed	Raptors	Game	for	health	and	safety	reasons".	^	"Ex	Raptor	arrested	with	6	mandates".	^	"The	Raptor	remain	severely	shortly	as	the	team	prepares	for	Celtics".	CANWEST.	^	Phillips,	Tom	(December	9,	2019).	^	"2015Ã	¢	â"	2016	Division	Regular	Season	Tabellings	".	^	"Toronto	Raptors	approved
by	the	Canadian	government	to	play	in	Home	Arena".	June	2017.	"Venom	Games	to	close?"	Recovered	Recovered	srotpaR	i	,4991	led	enif	alla	©Ãhciop	,isofit	i	art	eralopop	otlom	²Ãlevir	is	ogol	lI	.)1202	otsoga	13(	yaJ	,luaP	.tS	^	.1202	oiggam	72	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	."omorp	azzip-itnup	001	id	itamaffa	srotpaR	otnoroT	snaF"	.)5102	onguig	92(	leahciM
,egnarG	.otaroilgim	otlom	ydarGcM	nu	e	]15[retraC	raeY	eht	fo	eikooR	id	inoizatserp	itnanoisserpmi	el	noc	itsimitto	onare	itlom	,ffoyalp	i	ottaf	ah	non	ardauqs	al	es	ehcnA	.adiulf	angapmac	anu	id		Ãtilibissop	al	onorailgared	,)etitrap	13(	droF	e	)etitrap	51(	hsoB	,)etitrap	57(	asojabraG	a	inutrofni	ilga	emeisni	,etnereoc	odom	ni	eneb	eracoig	id	inangraB
id		Ãticapacni'l	©Ãhciop	,enoisivid	allen	notsoB	a	orteid	etnemadipar	eddac	otnoroT	,aivattuT	.aznerefnoc	e	enoisivid	id	ilotit	i	rep	inretse	itnednetnoc	emoc	itailgisnoc	etnemaipma	onare	srotpaR	i	,enoisivid	alled	asefid	ni	inoipmac	oressof	etnatsonoN	.stenroH	snaelrO	weN	ia	¬Ãnu	is	nosreteP	sirroM	gniws	onaretev	li	,etrap	artla'D	.irebil	itnega	emoc
onopaK	nosaJ	e	]611[nooM	oiramaJ	onoramrif	e	]511[,onrut	odnoces	la	tfard	etlecs	eud	rep	tiorteD	noc	oibmacs	onu	ni	onifleD	solraC	onorisiuqca	srotpaR	i	,eralocitrap	ni	¹ÃiP	.ratS	yliaD	anozirA	."sreppilC	htiw	sngiS	yllaiciffO	dranoeL	ihwaK"	^	.)2102	oiggam	32(	newO	,dooG	b	a	.olraf	a	otulossa	ni	rotpaR	otrauq	li	olos	odnesse	,emag	ratS-llA'llen
eracoig	rep	otanoizeles	ehcna	uf	nazoReD	e	,42ÂÂ82	id	drocer	nu	noc	kaerB	ratS-llA'llen	onorartne	srotpaR	I	.ekiN	.)8102	elirpa	31(	nosaJ	,reierhcS	^	."srotpaR	ied	naf	i	rep	oreZ	dnuorG	¨Ã	kraP	cissaruJ	©ÃhcreP"	.7002	,61	enuJ	dessecca	,srotpar/moc	.abn	,ytisrevdA	ecaF	srotpaR	:20Â¢Ã1002	f	e	d	c	b	a	^	.etnedecerp	angapmac	alled	amrof	assets	al
errudorpir	id	otacrec	ah	otnoroT	©Ãhciop	8002Â¢Ã7002	angapmac	alled	amirp	itatroppa	itats	onos	retsor	la	itnemaibmac	isreviD	.9102	otsoga	61	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.cnI	)adanaC(	esihcnarF	llabteksaB	lanoisseforP	noc	,ABN	esihcnarf	nu	id	acrecir	alla	itnat	ied	onu	otats	¨Ã	artselaP	oppurg	lI	.serutneV	aideM	ABN	.3102	,72	Seventh	in	the	league	in
sales	of	merchandise.	[1]	For	the	season	2008Ã	¢	â09,	the	franchise	has	lost	color	color	The	bright	red	is	predominant	both	in	the	logo	and	in	the	jerseys	of	the	team.	Villanueva	reached	second	place	in	the	NBA	Rookie	of	the	Year	and	recorded	48	points	in	an	extraordinary	loss	against	Milwaukee	Bucks,	the	largest	number	of	points	marked	by	any
rookie	in	the	history	of	the	series	and	the	largest	number	of	points	from	a	rookie	in	the	NBA	since	1997	.	Bosh	was	also	appointed	reserve	striker	for	the	Eastern	All-Star	Team	in	2006,	becoming	the	third	Raptor	after	Vince	Carter	and	Antonio	Davis	to	appear	in	an	All-Star	Game.	2002Ã	¢	â	"2006:	another	period	of	fighting	a	match	between	the
raptors	and	the	Portland	Trail	blazers	during	the	2004Ã	¢	â"	05	season.	Nike.	COM	(press	release).	^	Carless,	Simon	(7	November	2005).	URL	consulted	on	October	14,	2017	(filed	by	the	original	URL	on	October	14,	2017).	As	part	of	the	program,	Raptors	have	worn	"City	Edition"	uniforms	for	six	home	games	for	the	whole	season	2017Ã	¢	â	"18.	"2K
Foundations	Started	to	Help	Communities	Through	Basketball".	An	introductory	advertisement	was	turned	rapidly,	which	characterized	the	poster	as	a	narration,	scenes	of	local	basketball	players	in	various	places	outdoors	around	the	city,	and	ended	with	a	scene	with	a	black	flag,	waving	with	the	motto	written	above.	The	Kingston	WHIG-standard.
Smith,	Doug,	"Raptor	Reconstruc	Decisly	Sun-NY",	the	star.	URL	consulted	on	July	13,	2010.	^	Evaluations	of	the	NBA	team,	Forbes.	URL	consulted	on	6	December	2008.	^	Filed	11	April	2016	at	the	Wayback	Machine,	NBA.	COM	/	HISTORY,	ACCESSED	JUNE	16,	2007.	28	March	1998.	^	"TSN	announces	the	program	of	the	NBA	finals,	with	Toronto
Raptors	vs.	The	Raptors	signed	Calderon	as	free	agent	in	the	low	season	2005	as	a	backup	for	Mike	James.	URL	consulted	on	10	March	2018.	www.nba.com	(press	release)	^	Colangelo	appointed	executive	of	the	year	2006Ã	¢	Â	"07	NBA,	NBA.	COM	/	RIPTORS,	14	May	2007,	May	16,	2007.	Filed	by	the	original	the	,rialcniS	^	."niL	ymereJ	ngiS
srotpaR"	^	.trebliG	,rogerGcM	^	."raeY	eht	fo	hcaoC	ABN	demaN	esruN	kciN	s'otnoroT"	.7002	,32	lirpA	desicca	,srotpar/moc.abn	,	enihcaM	kcabyaW	eht	ta	,6102	,6	yraunaJ	devihcrA	600	2ÂÂÃã5002	stluseR	&	seludehcS	srotpaR	^	.weiverP	seireS	srecaP	.7002	,4	yaM	.0202	,11	yraurbeF	deveirteR	.tlA	50Â														Â	esrej	:ecruoS	daoR	emoH	8991Â
nis	shot	ti	emit	tsrif	eht	,stekcit	nosaes	005,21	eht	tudo	dlos	maet	eht	,nosaes	51Â	"noedolekciN	htiw	syalP	owT-ekaT"	.steN	eht	rof	seires	eht	laes	ot	ssap	a	detpecretni	nosreffeJ	tub	,tohs	gninniw-emag	eht	rof	yrt	ot	detpmetta	otnoroT	.tcapmi	evitisop	gnitsal	a	evah	yam	taht	htworg	lanoitome	dna	lautcelletni	,lanosrep	egaruocne	ot	yaw	laedi	na	si	siht
,erofeb	dednetta	dednetta	evah	uoy	pmac	kaerb	gnirps	eht	morf	tnereffid	gnihtems	rof	gnikool	ro	emit	tsrif	eht	rof	aedi	siht	tudo	gniyrt	era	uoy	rehtehW	.zib.yrtsudnIsemaG	.0202	,62	tsuguA	.eltit	noisiviD	citnaltA	eht	gnirutpac	,sraey	evif	ni	htreb	ffoyalp	tsrif	rieht	rof	deifilauq	srotsorR	eht	eht	fo	pmaver	a	dna	,inangraB	aerdnA	kcip	tfard	llarevo	tsrif
6002	,hsoB	fo	noitanibmoc	a	hguorht	dna	,reganam	lareneg	sa	detnioppa	saw	olegnaloC	nayrB	,nosaes	70ÂΤΤΕ12	,12	lirpA	desicca	,6002	,J	,03	enu1	,ac.cbc	,"gnikcap	aveunalliV	dnes	srotpaR"	^	^	.tfard	ABN	1102	eht	ni	ainauhtiL	morf	ertnec	a	,sanÂ"ÃτIÂτNalaV	sanoJ	tceles	ot	kcip	evif	rebmun	rieht	desu	srotpaR	ehT	]441[.nosaes	21ÂΤΝΑ1102	eht
erofeb	otb	oT	fo	hcaoc	daeh	wen	eht	sa	derih	saw	,skcirevaM	eht	htiw	hcaoc	tnatsissa	na	,yesaC	enawD	."slanif	ABN	sroirraW	.0202	,6	tsuguA	deveirteR	.7002	,02	.,	1	Rof	Rennab	Pihsnoipmahc	SDROCER	DNA	STNEMHSILPMOCCA	SROTPAR	OTNOROT	DNA	SNOSES	SROPPAR	OTNOROT	FO	TSIL:	Selcitra	Niam	SDROCER	DNA	SDRAWA]	502	[6102
2002	'â	€	¢	1002	C	1002	[6102	2002)	ABIF	.9102,	22	REBMETPES	DENEIRTER.	"Adanac	Fo	Tsoot	EHT	DNA	ABN	EHT	FO	SGNIK	ERA	SROTPAR	OTNOROT"	.9102,	21	YAM	.7002,	61	Enuj	Dessecca,	SROPPAR	/	MOC.ABN,	SEPOH	HGIH	TLAH	Seirujni:	30â	"â	€	ã	â	€	ã	¢	2002	ba	^	.Aidem.	"ECNIV	Evigrof	OT	Emit	S."	Aidanac	ni	Emag	srotpar
dehctaw-tsom	eht	7	emag.)	8102,	81	rebetpes	(kcirtap,	yburh	^	.nylnaej,	zepol	^	rats	Otnorot.)	9102,	4	yraurbef	(Leahcim,	Rotrehwcm	^	.8102,	3	lirpa	Deveirter	.7002,	61	Enuj	DESSECCA,	SROPPAR	/	MOC.ABN,	REVE	NASAES	TSEB	'SROPPAR:	99Â	"â	€	¢	8991	BA	^	.Eceipa	Emag	Eno	TA	Seires	EHT	NEVE	OT	EMAG	THGIT	REHTON	NI	YAWA
DELLUP	SROTPAR	EHT	.EVISSERPMINU	HCAOC	DAEH	SA	RAEY	TSRIF	S'LLEHCTIM	Edam	Drocer	Evisnefed	Roop	a	DNA)	03Â	"â	€	¢	11	(Daor	Eht	No	Niw	ot	Ytilibani	Rieht]	58	[,	Dročer	Emoh	91â"	â	€	¢	22	'srotpar	eht	ot	eud	dedneta-llew	netfo	saw	cca	eht	hguohtla]	48	[.Aidem	Lacol	DNA	Snaf	Htiw	Ralupopnu	Emaceb	DNA,	PU-ENIL	EHT	Ne
Tops	A	Peek	OT	Delggurt	OjÂºÃƒara,	Ecnegreme	S'hobstn	Ot	Tsartnoc	ni]	57	[.Sdnuober	Evisnefed	ni	eugael	eht	ni	htnet	gniknar,	ngiapmac	eromohpos	sih	ni	llew	Demrofrep	DNA]	38	[Reyalp	ESiHCNARF	FO	ELOR	EHT	OT	PU	DEPPETS	HOBS	.8002,	6	YRAURBEF	DESSECCA,	7002,	6	REBMECED,	MOC.SEBROF,	SROPPAR	OTNOROT	41	#	^.)	2102,
7	REBMEVON	(	past	the	first	round	six	times	(2001	and	2016¢ÃÂÂ2020).	Sports	Illustrated.	Time	at	this	type	of	kids'	camp	can	have	a	lasting	positive	impact	on	young	lives.	After	Carter	left,	Chris	Bosh	emerged	as	the	team	leader.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	24,	2021.	Carter's	departure	heralded	a	new	era	for	Toronto.	^	Smith,	Doug
(September	5,	2007).	Retrieved	August	23,	2016.	Retrieved	March	16,	2021.	^	Jenkins,	David	(January	25,	2005).	^	Brady,	Erik	(May	28,	2019).	"1st-Round	Rewind:	Raptors	knock	out	Knicks	in	2001".	Analysts	had	predicted	Babcock	got	the	bad	end	of	the	deal,[82]	and	the	trade	eventually	cost	him	his	job.	^	Dwight	Howard's	20¢ÃÂÂ20	Game	Leads
Magic	Past	Raptors	Archived	November	2,	2012,	at	the	Wayback	Machine,	NBA.com	^	2007¢ÃÂÂ08	NBA	Season	Summary,	basketball-reference.com,	accessed	May	4,	2008.	Retrieved	February	2,	2022.	^	"Spurs	obtain	Demar	DeRozan,	Jacob	Poeltl	and	first	round	pick	from	raptors	in	exchange	for	Kawhi	Leonard	and	Danny	Green".	^	Brady,	Rachel
(March	27,	2015).	The	Sixers	relied	on	Allen	Iverson	and	Dikembe	Mutombo	for	their	respective	offensive	and	defensive	abilities,	along	with	steady	help	from	Aaron	McKie.	^	a	b	"Thomas'	group	goes	for	control:	Talks	with	Slaight	under	way".	Retrieved	January	26,	2013.	January	1,	2018.	^	"WWE	Video	Game	License	to	be	Acquired	by	Take-Two".
March	break	day	camps	are	more	prevalent	than	overnight	camps	but	you	will	also	find	overnight	camps	listed	above.	^	Thorsen,	Tor	(March	7,	2006).	^	a	b	Campbell,	Neil	(December	29,	1995).	April	11,	2014.	Archived	from	the	original	on	August	27,	2019.	www.nba.com.	The	rotation	of	Davis,	Oakley,	and	Willis	in	the	frontcourt	and	Carter's	and
McGrady's	improvement	helped	the	team	make	its	first-ever	playoff	appearance,	fulfilling	a	promise	Carter	had	made	to	fans	in	the	previous	season.[54]	Lacking	significant	post-season	experience,	Toronto	was	defeated	3¢ÃÂÂ0	by	the	New	York	Knicks	in	the	first	round.[54]	Team	improvements	and	the	rise	of	CarterÃ¢Âwho	emphatically	won	the
2000	NBA	Slam	Dunk	Contest[51]Ã¢Âattracted	many	fans	around	Toronto,	many	of	whom	were	previously	not	basketball	fans.	27	May	2019.	2K	Foundations	plans	to	renovate	12	basketball	courts	in	several	US	cities	(including	Cincinnati,	Baltimore,	Los	Angeles,	Chicago	and	Cleveland)	within	its	first	year.	[21][22]	2K	acquired	HB	Studios	in	March
2021,	which	previously	developed	The	Golf	Club	2019	with	PGA	Tour	and	PGA	Tour	2K21	under	the	editorial	label	of	2K	Sports.	^	Hornets	ink	Morris	Peterson	for	4	years,	cbc.	ca.	23	July	2007,	consulted	on	9	August	2007.	"2K	signs	exclusive	PGA	Tour	agreement	with	Tiger	Woods,	acquires	PGA	Tour	2K21	studio."	^	"Wayne	R.	Bosh	and	James
eventually	chose	to	converge	in	Miami	with	Wade,	and	the	subsequent	sign	and	trade	transaction	resulted	in	the	Raptors	receiving	two	choices	from	the	first	round	of	the	draft	and	a	commercial	exception	from	Miami.[138]	Before	that,	Toronto	had	chosen	Ed	Davis,	also	a	left-handed	power	like	Bosh.	^	Antonio	Davis	Bio,	nba.	com,	access	8	April
2008.	These	are	often	staged	by	exceptional	organizations,	including	museums	and	zoos,	and	help	keep	children	away	from	videos	while	keeping	minds	and	organisms	active.	Retrieved	21	April	2007.	^	Raptors	trade	bust	Araujo	to	Jazz	for	two,	sports.espn.go.com,	June	8,	2006.	Rose,	Carter	and	Alvin	Williams	suffered	all	injuries,	while	the	Raptors
struggled	to	reach	a	record	of	8"Â"24	in	their	remaining	games.[74]	Le	prestazioni	individuali	notevoli	sono	state	22.5	ppg	di	Carter,	10.7	rpg	di	Marshall,	e	il	rookie	Bosh,	un	6Ã¢ÂÂ10	forward-center,	con	una	media	di	11.5Ã	ppg	e	7.4Ã	rpg	e	il	nome	di	NBA	All-Rookie	Team[75].	Williams'	knee	injury	ended	with	the	end	of	his	career.	Pistons,	nba.
com,	2	2002,	accessed	16	June	2007.	Official	website.	Helin,	Kurt	(22	August	2020).	Tight.	^	Bontemps,	Tim	Tim	5,	2015).	Raptors	Unveil	New	Uniforms.	In	2018,	Forbes	estimated	that	the	Raptors	were	worth	$1.4	billion,	twelfth	in	the	NBA.	Raptor	mascot,	North	Side	Crew	and	DJ	4	Korners	offer	arena	entertainment	at	Scotiabank	Arena	during
game	day.	During	the	2013	season,	a	new	Drake	Zone	was	created	in	the	lower	bowl.	"Thomas	leaves	the	Raptors	after	Toronto	GM	ceases	as	contract	negotiations	with	Slaight	collapse	without	a	'workable	solution'".	On	June	29,	the	Raptors	announced	their	new	NBA	G	League	(then	known	as	NBA	D-League),	the	Mississauga	Raptors	905,	which
began	playing	in	the	2015	season.	The	Raptors	added	DeMarre	Carroll,	Cory	Joseph,	Bismack	Biyombo	and	Luis	Scola	through	a	free	agency.	Retrieved	May	26,	2019.	Source:	jersey	museum.	Retrieved	13	April	2014.	^	"McGrady,	Self,	Lobo	headline	2017	HOF	class."	^	Schuhmann,	John,	"Testing	the	Bosh	Theory",	nba.	Retrieved	16	June	2007.	^
"Report:	Suns	trade	P.J.	Tucker	to	Raptors	for	Jared	Sullinger".	Howard	would	finish	the	series	in	Game	5	with	the	same	grandeur	he	had	started:	21	points,	21	rebounds,	3	blocks.	While	the	previous	season	was	considered	a	success,	the	2007–08	campaign	was	considered	a	disappointment.	Augustin,	Dwight	Buyks	and	Austin	Daye	via	free	agency.	^
Vince	Carter	out	for	four	weeks.	On	30	September	1993	the	Committee	recommended	the	conditional	granting	of	the	exemption	to	the	PBF.	The	team	was	formalized	on	November	4,	1993,	when	the	NBA	Board	of	Governors	approved	the	decision	of	the	Expansion	Committee	and	assigned	its	28th	franchise	to	a	group	led	by	Toronto	businessman	John
Bitove	for	a	record	$125	million	expansion	fee.	Bitove	and	Allan	Slaight	of	Slaight	Communications	each	owned	44%,	with	Bank	of	Nova	Scotia	(10%)	and	David	Peterson	And	Phil	Granovsky	(1	percent)	being	minority	members.	[1]	[13]	Bet	on	NBA	matches	In	Ontario	almost	cost	the	expansion	franchise	almost	in	Toronto,	due	to	the	strict	rules	of	the
League	at	the	moment	that	they	prohibited	gambling.	Mackenzie,	Holly	(March	9,	2018).	Name	Weight	Weight	DOB	(YYYY-MM-DD)	From	F	5	Achiuwa,	Precious	6ã,	FT	8ã,	in	(2.03Ã,	m)	225ã,	LB	(102Ã,	kg)	1999-09-19	Memphis	F	3	Anunoby,	OG	6ã,	ft	7Ã,	in	(2.01Ã,	m)	232ã,	LB	(105Ã,	kg)	1997-07-17	Indiana	F	45	Banton,	Dalano	6ã,	FT	7ã,	in	(2.01Ã,
m)	204	Ã,	LB	(93Ã,	kg)	1999-11-07	Nebraska	F	4	Barnes,	Scottie	6ã,	FT	7ã,	In	(2.01Ã,	m)	225ã,	LB	(102ã,	Kg)	2001-08-01	Florida	State	C	24	Birch,	Khem	6ã,	FT	9ã,	In	(	2.06Ã,	m)	233Ã,	lb	(106Ã,	kg)	1992-09-28	unlv	g	17	bonga,	isaac	6ã,	ft	8ã,	in	(2.03Ã,	m)	180Ã,	lb	(82Ã,	kg)	1999-11-08	germany	F	/	C	25	BOUCHER,	CHRIS	6Ã,	FT	9Ã,	IN	(2.06Ã,	M)
200Ã,	LB	(91Ã,	Kg)	1993-01-11	Oregon	G	/	F	11	Champagnie,	Justinã,	(TW)	6ã,	FT	6ã,	in	(1.98Ã,	m)	206	lb	(93Ã,	kg)	2001-06-29	Pittsburgh	G	22	Flynn,	Malachi	6ã,	Ft	1ã,	in	(1.85Ã,	m)	175ã,	LB	(79Ã,	kg)	1998-05-10	San	Diego	State	G	13	Johnson,	Davidã,	(TW)	6ã,	FT	4ã,	in	(1.93Ã,	m)	203	lb	(92Ã,	kg)	2001-02-26	Louisville	g	/	f	14	mykhailiuk,	svatoslav
6ã,	ft	7ã,	in	(	2.01Ã,	m)	205	lb	(93Ã,	kg)	1997-06-10	Kansas	F	43	Akam,	Pascal	6ã,	FT	8ã,	in	(2.03Ã,	m)	230ã,	LB	(104Ã,	kg)	1994-04-02	New	Mexico	State	g	/	f	33	Trent	Jr.,	Gary	6ã,	FT	5ã,	in	(1.96ã,	m)	209Ã,	lb	(95Ã,	kg)	1999-01-18	duke	g	23	vanvleet,	fred	6ã,	ft	1ã,	in	(1.85Ã,	m)	197	lb	(89Ã,	kg)	1994-02-25	Wichita	state	g	/	f	18	Watanabe,	Yuta	6ã,	Ft
9ã,	in	(2.06Ã,	m)	215ã,	LB	(98Ã,	kg)	1994-10-13	George	Washington	F	9	Wilson,	DJ	6Ã,	FT	10ã,	IN	(2.08Ã,	m)	231Ã,	LB	(105Ã,	kg)	1996-02-19	Michigan	F	21	Young,	Thaddeus	6ã,	FT	8ã,	in	(2.03Ã,	m)	235ã,	LB	(107Ã,	kg	)	1988-06-21	Georgia	Tech	Head	Coach	Nick	Nurse	Assistant	Coach	(ES)	John	Corbacio	Trevor	Gleeson	Jon	Goodwillie	Adrian	Griffin
Eric	Khoury	Nathaniel	Mitchell	Jim	Sann	Earl	Watson	Legend	(C)	Team	Captain	(DP)	Unsigned	Draft	Pick	(FA)	Free	Agent	(S)	suspended	(GL)	G	G	ot	noissim	itatnevid	onos	icapar	i	,etton	assets	al	skwaH	atnaltA'l	rep	esrep	iter	nylkoorB	id	elavir	enoisivid	al	ehc	otnemom	lad	am	,001"	801	,skcinK	kroY	weN	al	rep	isrep	itapar	i	,4102	elirpa	11'L	]641[
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,oihcconig	la	oinutrofni	nu	otibus	ah	]15[	,3002	led	ratS-llA	ocoig	len	otnemaivva	emoc	otatov	ertnem	,retraC	.inicnolatnap	ied	azzehgnul	alled	e	emonnarpos	led	enoizecce'l	noc	,6491	led	enoigats	al	etnarud	yksuh	ilgad	etassodni	essets	el	onare	imrofinu	eL	]891[	.icapar	ied	elaiciffu	non	ocifargoeg	erossecederp	li	emoc	itlom	ad	itaredisnoc	,aciremA
teksaB	id	enoizaicossA'lled	otnoroT	id	yksuh	ilg	eraromemmoc	rep	ocnaib	e	ocnaib	ni	onrotir	la	onrotir	id	ailgam	anu	ottodortni	onnah	srotpaR	i	,9002	erbmecid	8	eilgam	ertla	e	kcabworhT	]7[	.enoigats	81	7102	len	onaizini	ehc	icapar	i	rep	yesreJ	alled	rosnops	ol	¨Ã	otnoroT	us	atasab	elos	id	ativ	al	ehc	otaicnunna	onnah	icapar	i	,enoigats	irouf	7102	len
rosnopS	yesreJ	gro.muesumyesrej	:etnoF	12'	0202	91'	¢Ã8102	)'	Ã8102(	etangadaug	inoizide	gro.muesumyesrej	:etnoF	22'Ã1202	12'	0202	02'	9102	9102	91'¢Ã8102	81'	ÃÃ7102	)	'Ã7102(	snoitidE	ytiC	gro.muesumyesreJ	:etnof	enoizaraihciD	anoci	enoizaicossA	)'	0202(	gro.muesumyesrej	:etnof	enoizaraihciD	anoci	enoizaicossA	)0202'¢Ã7102(	eiramirp
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reyalP	eiv	eud	a	otailiffA	)WT(	otailiffA	[147]	They	finished	the	regular	season	with	a	franchise-High	48	wins	(.585),	going	42	-	22	(.656)	(.656)	The	Gay	Trade,	the	third	best	record	of	the	Eastern	Conference.	^	A	B	2004Ã	¢	â	€	œ	05:	End	of	the	Carter	Era,	NBA.com/raptors,	consulted	on	21	April	2007.	St.	Catharines	Standard.	URL	consulted	on
August	14th	2012.	^	(EN)	Lenny	Wilkens,	TSN.	Main	voice:	Sidecar	Studios.	Lowry,	along	with	avalanÃ	"â	iÃ	..."	NAS	and	to	the	eighth	choice	of	the	2012	terrence	Ross	drafts,	represented	the	next	phase	of	the	reconstruction	process.	^	Grange,	Michael,	"Jack	Could	Providing	Benefits	for	Fatica	Raptors",	The	Globe	and	Mail,	12	July	2009.	The	2002-
200-200â	€	â	€	œ	03	began	with	the	same	optimism	that	the	raptors	exhibited	in	three	consecutive	playoff	seasons,	although	he	faded	soon.	It	is	a	promotion	made	by	the	official	sponsor	of	the	raptors	pizza	[233].	However,	starting	from	the	season	2018Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	œ	19,	the	promotion	added	an	additional	requirement	for	the	purchase	of	a	first	slice
before	receiving	the	second	free	slice,	even	if	it	requires	the	use	of	the	app	Mobile	Pizza	Pizza	instead	of	using	a	Raptors	ticket,	allowing	raptors	fans	who	have	not	participated	in	the	game	to	receive	a	second	free	slice	after	buying	a	first	slice.	[234]	Starting	from	the	same	NBA	season,	McDonald's	Canadian	Operations	offers	also	Ai	fans	in	Ontario
using	the	Mobile	McDonald's	Canada	app,	regardless	of	the	game	frequency,	a	free	medium-sized	service	of	fries	with	a	minimum	purchase	of	C	$	1	of	another	object	the	next	day	after	the	raptors	do	at	least	a	dozen	of	Three	successful	pointers	in	home	or	away	from	home,	regardless	of	the	result.	[234]	The	promotion	was	then	expanded	to	include
the	McDonald's	offices	throughout	the	rest	of	Canada	the	next	season	[235],	but	excluded	McDonald's	restaurants	Located	in	QuÃ	©	bec	because	the	chain	was	already	running	a	similar	promotion	with	the	Montreal	Canadiens	in	that	province	[236].	There	With	DRAKE	"WE	THE	NORTH"	has	renamed	the	Hip-Hop	musician	of	Toronto	Drake	is	located
next	to	the	field	during	the	first	round	of	the	2014	playoffs.	^	Zelkovich,	Chris,	"Raptors	Put	on	a	show"	â	€	â	€	"who	is	looking	at	?	"Filed	on	October	20th,	October,	"5991	."	5991,3	rebmevoN,	erocS	xoB	srotpaR	otnoroT	ta	steN	yesrej	weN"	^	.1202	.emehcs	ruoloc	s'maet	eht	morf	deprord	saw	elrup	sa	drawno	70ÂÃ¢6002	ni	yesrej	daor	niam	eht
emoceb	dluow	taht	etanretla	der	dilos	a	decudortni	srotpaR	eht	,40ÂÃ¢3002	nI	.)9102	,5	yluJ	(	lihP	,grebdloG	^	.7002	,61	enuj	dessecca	,yrotsih/moc.abn	,sgnidnats	30Â	^	.7002	,61	enuj	dessecca	^	.7002	,03	hcraM	,moc.ratseht	,enihcaM	kcabyaW	eht	ta	

An	ebook	(short	for	electronic	book),	also	known	as	an	e-book	or	eBook,	is	a	book	publication	made	available	in	digital	form,	consisting	of	text,	images,	or	both,	readable	on	the	flat-panel	display	of	computers	or	other	electronic	devices.	Although	sometimes	defined	as	"an	electronic	version	of	a	printed	book",	some	e-books	exist	without	a	printed
equivalent.	Check	the	Drop-In	Programs	tab	for	hours	for	the	outdoor	pool.	The	newly	renovated	Oriole	Community	Centre	is	a	fully	accessible	facility	with	the	following	features:	a	full-size	gymnasium,	four	multi-purpose	rooms,	preschool	room,	teaching	kitchen,	…	9/3/2021	·	Written	by	Lana	Law	Updated	Mar	9,	2021.	We	may	earn	a	commission
from	affiliate	links	().	Toronto,	capital	of	Ontario,	is	the	largest	city	in	Canada	and	also	one	of	the	most	diverse.It's	home	to	a	dynamic	mix	of	tourist	attractions,	from	museums	and	galleries	to	the	world-famous	CN	Tower.	In	fact,	approximately	half	of	Toronto’s	population	was	born	outside	of	Canada.	Thanks	to	this	varied	culture,	Toronto	has	over
8,000	restaurants	boasting	food	from	around	the	world.	Toronto	is	also	the	top	city	in	Canada	for	screen-based	movie	production	and	is	the	third	most	popular	in	North	America	after	Los	Angeles	and	New	York.	Make	hotel	reservations	for	your	next	vacation	or	business	trip	and	learn	more	about	what	separates	Hilton	Hotels	&	Resorts	as	the	global
leader	in	hospitality.	19/1/2022	·	For	a	fun	night	out,	you	can	go	to	Toronto’s	Koreatown,	...	777	Lawrence	Ave	E,	North	York,	ON	M3C	1P2,	Canada	Price:	Free-of-charge	Opening	Hours:	9am	-	5pm	(Monday	-	Friday),	10am	...	There	will	also	be	a	local	tour	guide	who	will	accompany	you	throughout	the	food	tour.	As	part	of	the	City’s	COVID-19
response,	proof	of	vaccination	is	required	for	some	programs.	Find	out	who	this	affects	and	what	is	required	on	COVID-19:	Proof	of	Vaccination.	Capacity	is	limited	to	50	per	cent	for	indoor	spectator	areas	and	where	proof	of	vaccination	is	not	required.	South	Yuba	River	–	Hoyts	Crossing	is	an	area	of	swimming	holes	on	the	South	Yuba,	about	a	20-
minute	hike	upriver	from	the	Highway	49	crossing	(north	of	Nevada	City).	Orange	County	San	Onofre	Beach	,	which	is	actually	in	San	Diego	County	,	but	is	so	close	to	the	Orange	County	line	that	most	of	its	visitors	are	from	both	counties,	is	55	km	(34.2	mi)	northwest	of	this	beach	…	Summer	Camps	Toronto	Find	and	compare	Toronto	summer	camps
below.	Find	Toronto	summer	camps	here,	including	kids'	camps	for	day	and	overnight	campers.	This	includes	camps	in	downtown	Toronto	(such	as	the	Annex	and	Bloor	West),	midtown	(such	as	St.	Clair	West	and	Forest	Hill),	North	York,	Scarborough,	Vaughan,	Mississauga,	Etobicoke,	Markham,	Thornhill,	…	Photo	Credit	Aileen	Son	for	The	New	York
Times.	What	to	Know	About	the	KF94	Mask.	This	high-quality	mask,	made	in	South	Korea,	is	often	described	as	…
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